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Witk
Our
Boys

HUnley Sawed of 35
,..,.(, Port Reading, who

before the War, has
; ['ort Dix awaiting hit

He served lor. a long
., iho Pacific. He is a
,f Mrs. Oiry Sohayda of
nn Avenue.

• * •

Kdward A. Wojtkowskl
Kmi'isnn Street won dl»-
iioiii the AAF at Drew
mipu, Fit., on Saturday.
i ;H Flight Engineer and
• he KTO from December,
l i t May, and wears the

imiiin Thomas Milik of the
i reported to Harvard
, ificr spending nine dayi
i ins parents, Mr. and Mm
.Milik nf 156 Emerson

n recently discharged
i.. iimed forcei include A
i, l.i. Joseph Turner, 127
.., Si n e t ; Cpl. Walter Bart
iiiiini Avenue; PFC. Bit

I M:ntin, 63 Edwin Street
! .|ili Spolowitz, 68 Hcald

IM. Andrew Stefura, 8
:; ;"t(i-i-t; Pvt. Steve J. Bo

;i i i.nwcll Street; PFC. An
niriu, 107 Linden Street

', i.un Cherepski, 23 Warre
I I I . Frank Papp, 71 Car

\, i.uc; T/B Walter Bnhen.
, Ihornall Street; Sfft. Mi

I'iilinkan, 21 Merman
,, i VI. .lack Derson. III)!) Per

i.i.nur; PFC. John Kost
1 limn Avenue; PFC. Josep
. . i l l , !)H Pulaski Avenue

vi:• Miit'l J. Raeskulinecz, Gi
s t • . - . - 1 .

. ::.\\ discharged at Fort Mor
t ir: PFC. Joseph Komlod
ln i Street; Cpl. Anthony F,
i , 11 Lincoln Avenue; T/
. Sumutka, 72 Pershing
;•, S(tt. William R>.--kycsky,
MI.am Avenue; T/,J Joseph
i, ''I Washington Avenue;
I: ink J. Balog, «2 Edgar

i, I I Louis Sipos, Jr., 118

100 Years ere 10 Cent* A Dozen,
Butter 18 Cent* Pound Here

CARTERET-About 100 years
(to, residents of the Borough of
arteret were reading shout a
disastrous fire in New York" and
he surrender of Snnta Anna dur-
n* the Mexican War. At least they
'ere the lead stories in the Febru-
ey 14, 1845 issue of the Jersey
Advocate, published in Rahway.

The. paper, obviously set by hand
nd enntaining several typographl-

:al errors, was loaned to this news-
Paper this week. The story on the
Mexican War read as follows: "All
the recent rumors concerning the
defeat and death of Santa Anna
prove to have been fabrications,
though now it appears that he has
been constrained to yield to clr-
umstances. Thus we learn through
irrival at New York of the brig

Ramande Zildo, from Vera Cruz
whence she sailed on the 15th
*an- There does not seem to have
been so much as a skirmish be-

ween any of the troops. Such
Annn, after having been defeated
and driven into a small town near
Peubla, has resorted to diplomacy
by sending three commissioners
to the city of Mexico, to neg-oclate
for the safety of hl« head- In fact
he has virtually surrendertd all
of his forces to the Supreme Gov-
ernment."

R*port Of Fir*
Tht fire story r*ads In part »s

follows:
'The building No. 160 Nassau

street, ( occupied by tTie Tribune
Newspaper, caught fire on the
morning df Wednesday of le«t
week about four o'clock, from
some boys using a newspaper as a
blower for their stove. The vast
accumulation of snow upon the
streets, rendered the speedy arrival
of the Fire Engines impossible, and
we voirret to say that the entire

(Continued on Page 2)

Famed Trapp Family Singers
To Give Concert For Hospital

Iv Sarzillo, UM8/C, of
ici't. was released from
it the Separation (.'enter
ik'et Sound Narvy Yard,
. Wash., and at the
ield, N. Y., Separation

Tickets Now Available
For Performance Dec.
13 In Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY—Officers and
directors of the Woman's (iuild of
the Perth Anihoy General Hospital
sent through the mails today hun-
dri'iis of exchange tickets for the

benefit show to be presented
by the Trnpp Family Singers, De-
cember 15, in the Perth Amboy

School Auditorium.

Mrs. Adrian Lyon, chairman of
the benefit committee, and Mrs.
Charles K. WurUel, president of
the guild, announced the public
*nle of tickets will open December
5 in Therkelsen's Music Store, 2!)2
High Street, near Smith Street,
Perth Amboy. The entire audi-
torium, orchestra and balcony, is
reserved at $1.20 and $1,80,' in-
cluding tax,

Chairman Lyon urged that re
cipients of exchange tickets pre-
sent them promptly at Therkel-
sen's to obtain numbered coupon
tickets for the choicest locations
Mrs. Lyon stressed that the sale
will be conducted on the traditional
Guild basis of first-come-first
served with no tickets sold in ad
vanci' and none held back whilt
prospective patrons are making ii]i
their minds.

In addition, the price scale has
been set low enough to take it pos-
sible fur almost everyone in Perth
Amboy and neighboring communi-
ties to lie present. But, Mrs. Lyon
added, the lirat Applicants for tick-
ets will ftire best in choice of seats
uinl all interested will sUH w l
next Wednesday morning.

ting Suicide
Before Train

Brown Rite
Held Here
Yesterday

Head Of Large Family
Established Boro's First
Department Store

CARTERET—Funeral services
were held yesterday afternoon at
1 o'clock lor Samuel B. Brown,
7fi, one of the borough's "best-
known residents and one who had
been H leader in the community
life for many years, The lervlces
Were in the Congregation of the
Brotherhood of Israel, which Mr.
Brown had organised and served
as first president. Burial followed
in the Hebrew Fraternity Ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy, Mr, Brown
died at his home, 67 Edgar Street,,
late Wednesday afternoon, after
an illness of several yenrs' dura-
tion.

Mr. Brown and his brother
Frank, came to Carteret sixty
years ago from Austria, the first
members of what was to become
me of the large families in Car

These two brothers ( were
married at a double wedding in
New York City November 24,1896,
:iTHI the homes they established
here were followed by those o
their relatives and children.

In addition to his widow, Mr.
llimvn is survived by eight chil-
dren: Freeholder Elmer E. Brown
Sidney, Leo and Oscar, all of Car-
te rd . Mrs. LilTian Gveenwald, Mrs
Abraham Durst and Mrs. Robert
Sender, of Carteret, and Mrs. Sam-
,iel Minim, of Perth Amboy. Mr*
Minnis and Mrs. Sender are teach-
ers in local schools. He also leave:
nine grandchildren, and the follow
it)K other_ brothers and sisters
James and William Brown of Car
teret, Mrs. Max Schwartz, also of
Cur'teret, and Herman Brown and
Mrs. Abraham Merman of New

CARTERET-BoT. and (tr | , l i , | n | in thlt bor-
ough who ar* ttuilantt in hi«h or vocational ichooU
will »m« into their own tomorrow nifht at tht
firit meeting it th* FUmbltri' Retreat, the nam*
t*U<t*d for th« Youth Center btrinf Mtabliitlt4
under the tpontorthip and fuifUnc* of th* Carteret
Federation of Tnchart^Tkc canta*n it to be held
from 7 o'clock until lifMa out at 11;JO o'clock, in
ttie lymnatium of Cartert-t Hiah School, and It will

ravide actWe and quiet ( i n t i , and dancing, f»r
•II hi(h or vocatfonal ichool itudontt whoie horn.i
•r* hi the boroufh.

The moTement to provide ihii popular farm of
rwreation for the boroufh'i high ichool itudenti
fot under way at a meeting of the teacheri, whote
orfaniution officially ii Local 778, of the Atnerl-

Federatton of Labor. At this time it w n agreed
;h*t thii body of teacheri in the local ichooli under-
take to eitabliih a youth center, and a committee
wat appointed, comiating of Min Genevieve T.
Krvmer, Miai Zlla Mellon, Loult Carpenttr, Min
Mary Roach'and Mr>. Ethel Mercer, all mentben
of the faculties in the local public ichooW. To thii

fine n
teret.

First Meeting Tomorrow Night Of Canteen
Set Up By Teachers For High School Groups

committM ItAieqaently were added Ike Mat** *t
Edwin 3. Qaln, Jr., and Pkllta War.. , a*d Mlti
Mellon i n etmed ckalraan.

Plan Outlined

The plan Ii fnr the teaehert t f t fp to «et the
canteen fatly orranlted and oparatiag laeethly,
and tkea rellnqulifc in actual eowlaet te the boy«
and glrli thamielvei, with tke adulti reaalning
•olely at ad^Uen Already group* of h-eyi and (Irla
ha** be|«a to utl i t , and their a<naaW will b* in-
created ehortly.

Meakinhlp cardi coating a quarter eath hare
been aoM, and hold.r. of . M h «ardt will be ad-
mitted to Ike canteen tomorrow night wlthoat fur-
ther coat. Otken who are eligible may buy mem-
berihrp tardt on enterini>, or if they wiak te viilt
one teatlon before deciding akoat joining, may pay
a ten-cent fee for the evening. Sack Tiilton may
buy a memberihip card afterward if they with.
It ii planned me«tin (i will be held on the fir«t and
third Saturday! of each mspth. Five-cent candy

(Continued on Paqe 2)

Molnar, 2<
Executed;
Killed 4

Carieret¥aa Cat*
In Death House; Ate
Hearty Last Meal

Legion Dance j "E" Bohd Sales Here Lag As
Victory Loan Totals $428,000

spoiidcnt former laborer, who
killed himself Monday by leaping

All indications point to strong in front <>f a freight train of the

York.
Mr. Brown had served as a mem-

ber of the Carteret Board of Edu-
cation and of the Borough Coun-
eil, and when Fire Company No.
1 was oritanjzed was its first mem-
ber. He was a director of the Car-
teret Bank and Trust Company for
many years, retiring several years
ago when he became ill. He ownad
Cnrteret's first den*rtun«t *tore,
and also had operated a steamship
agency, through which he helped
bring many people here from
Europe.

public demand for tickets, Mrs.
Lyon said. The outstanding ability
of the Trapp Family us entertain-
ers, the timeliness of their appe.ar-

bon-orable discharge ance in the holiday season and the
\iiny Air Force wa» given!direct appeal of hospital patients

I. Rokta of 18 Holly|through the guild combine to as-
sure success, the chairman said.

I Kuckriegel and Ronald
uh a graduate of Car-

r School in 1944 and now
visited the school last

lleni.st'l, whose wife lives
'in Avenue, has arrived

inland, and is a patient in
•i H o s p i t a l .

<> * *

l"bn Timko, Jr., son of Mr.
•lohn Timko of 85 Grunt
lias been assigned to the

1 nvulescent Hospital #t
N. Y., for treatment after

i"l.s,in the ETO. He flew
•ions as gunner on a B-24

• Fifteenth Air Force, and
"iled the Air Medal.

• •• I'zyuk, SUC, of 62 Hud-
•'. is reported by the Nuvy

"•I ibe AMESBURY, one of
i wliii.ii had to fight the

: Aliich struck Okinawa and
' ' Mna Sea area last month.

"•I has been in the Pucific
1 Uine und took part in
T'Ttiiiuns at Jinsen, Loreii

• "t*in, China.'

lobn Kertesa, B.M.2/C,
'"ii'isun Street, is revealed
•ivy Press Service to have
•nil the Puclftc
•il"«f personnel is credited
lu'iK the lives of 75 sur-

I >• -iniHll tanker^during
•''"K typhoon off Iwo Jinia.

II ^n|i was abandoned BOO
"•liore und whjle its crew

'^'iside, ambulances arrived
!"''«'h urea to care for the

1 ul|l Navy men of the group
1 : Kertesz is listed put ropes

h'ii waists ajt'd'.went into
' 'o bring the taflrker's crew

AII the survivors and res-
were accounted for as

Hearing December 12 Set
On Arthur Kill Dredging

CARTERET—The War De-
partment United States Engineer
Office, 120 Wiill Street, has an-
nounced * public hearing De-
cember 12 ut the Borough Hall
preparatory to a preliminary ex-
amination report on Arthur Kill.
It will start ut 10 A. M. and all
persohs interested are invited to
attend or be represented. From
the results of this meeting and
investigation by the office it will
be determined the extent of the
improvements desirable, its prob-
able effect on commerce and
business, including the effect on
pleasure bouting; the description
and location of property avail-
able free of cost for disposal of
dredged material, and whether a
gush contribution toward the cost
of the improvement can be ex-
petced by the United States from
the locul government or other
public and private interests.

VISITOR FROM OHIO
CARTERET—Mrs. Adolph Mi-

chaux of Sandusky, 0., has been
the recent guest of School Com-

[s Tomorrow
CARTERET-The official "Wel-

come Home" by Carteret Post Zfilt,
American- Legion to the service-
men and women of the community
will b<! the Victory Dance tomor-
row night in St. James' Hall. Al
Kalla's popular orohestrn will play.

Don E. Ryder, general chairman,
has been assisted by Joseph Com-
ba, Al Sakaon, Alexander Comba,
Julius Reisi, George Christensen,
Harold Edwards, Fred Hoffman
and Joseph Zullo, members of the
committee of arrangements. Rep-
resentatives of the Ladies' Auxili-
ary who served with them are: Mrs.
J. G. Nevill/Mrs. T. A. Jakeway
Mrs. August Hundemann, Mrs. C.
L. Cutter, Mrs. W. B. Hagan, Mrs.
David Lasner, Mrs. Theodore Pfen.
nig, Mrs. William Cble, Mrs. Mary
Cook, Mrs. EdwardH, Mrs. Walter
Tomczuk, Mrs. Julius Kloss, Mrs.
J. W. Mittuch, Mrs. Harry (Jleck-
ner, Miss Joanne Sostazko, Miss
Sonia Wolanaky and Mrs. Mary
Thorn, who is cashier.

Officers of the Legion are: John
Siplafc, commander; Mr. Sakson,
vice commander; Fred Hoffman,
vice commander; Harry Gleckrter,
adjutant; Harold Edwards, finan-
cial officer; Rev. Dr. Kenneth Mac-
Donald, chaplain; Fred Ruekmgel,
service officer; Walter Tomczuk,
sergeant-at-arms; David Lasner,
trustee.

Schools In AllOut Drive
To Reach Quota; Over
A Third Subscribed

CARTERET — Although pur-
chases In the Victory Ixian have
reached $428,000 in Carteret, the
chairman, Emil Stremlau, reported
today that snles of "E" bonds are
lagging. This type of investment,
by individual purohusers, is the
one most needed to finance post-
war necessities, he emphasized,
and expressed his hope the com-
nAinity will not fail to meet its
quota in this last loan of the Sec-
ond World Wnr.

Mr. Stremlan reported "F,"
bonds sold so far amount to $70,-
868.75 and sales of Series "G" to
*2,300. $6,000 worth of Treasury
B d IH

missioner

ent guest
er Fred Hoffman and Mrs.

Ph
missioner Fr
Hoffmun at their home on Perahmg

Central Railroad of New Jersey,
was buried Wednesday afternoon
in Rose Hill Cemetery. Funeral
Director J. J. Lyman arranged the
services after.all efforts to locate
relatives of the suicide proved
fruitless.

King was 65 years old and lived
in a shed at the rear of 9 John
Street. His death wag reported
to have been instantaneous. Eye-
witnesses told police and Coroner
Joseph V. Costello he hud walked
alongside the tracks nehr the Lie-
big crossing in upper Roosevelt
Avenue and apparently followed an
impulse to throw himself before
the locomotive when It reached
him. Arthur Mulford, of Belleville,
was the engineer, and Walter R.
Ditzel of Roselle conductor.

After King was identified it was
disclosed that he was single and
was working as a laborer until re-
cently when ill kealth prompted
htm to leave hin job In a fit of de-
spondency. He had been employed
by the General American Tank
Storage and Terminal Company.

YOUR ATTENTION, PUASE!
C A R T E K E T —Mrs. Meyer

Weisman, Christmas Seal Sale
Chairman of the b'orpugh has urged
local residents not to block out the
typed names und addresses of the
salmon colored envelopes In which
returns are made. By doing so,
she explained, the chairman has
no mean? of identifying the con-
tributor and sometimes ^his re-
sults in thi* person's receiving a
reminder curd instead of one ac-
knowled|?iitt! the League's appreci-

Mr.s. Brown was organizer of
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the syna

nf which the family are
members.

Bonds at 'I interest also were
sold, making a total in his weekly
report of $78,168.75. To this was
added, however, $350,000 in sales
yet unclassified because they were
reported too late in this week.

He complimented especially the
work done in the schools, where
sales have reached a total of $(),-
295.40, This represents the pur-
chase of stamps and bonds by
teachers and pupils, and is divided
among the public schools as fol-
lows!

A souvenir booklet was printed
in which the leading merchants
and business people of the town
participated,'

Best In Try-Outs Are Chonn
To Act In High School Play

Annual Senior Presenta-
tion To Be Given
December 12,13

CARTERET — Mrs. Martin M.

Akalewicz, Alfred Benson, and on
the art committee, are Helen Ko-
vacs, Elsie Toporovich and Dorothy
Musarovic.

The publicity committee is
Irene Sidun, Arnold Reider, Ste-

., p h e r )

t

Trust Co, Savings
Total Is $120,540

New Books At Library
Bv LOREITO M. NEVILL

CAR T E R K 'I' Noteworthy

among

' • ' I l l l ' S

• » * .-

"ida J. Hftfek now is as-
'luty at Bliinrion Field,

- ™J jonof
of 9

ure
with:

the

new arrivals on the shelves
two book* reviewed here-

•The Story of Alaska," by <•'. L.

_„.„ iban two billion dollars
ha. Dtcn drawn from Alaska more

than h»s ever (lowed from
l l u W , o «

AndreWB.
More

i-Ji

'' to Miw Blanche Smo
* a

"ttket. l(>
••' Mrs,
Wash

y o f i t » « m a l l p p
area greater than hat of

Norway, Sweden, Finland, and
to£»m8'k combined, wi th . d . . » t .
* Hke theirs, and with il»tural re-

With an
Norway

EndiuiiU'd Valley,"
F. Anderson. ,

The story of Klus, thfe *on X
poor Swedish wood-cutter,, and
Anna Marie, who cume to hi" val-
ley fnyn faraway Amfcrie*, and of
how their lives flowered in the
remote loveliness -ot T»Udalen.
Klas had to work hard, tfiidlng the
neighbors' cattle, even.iWpping to
the distant Artie Ultntjs <>ft flshing
Mips, but h« never lost » « thrill
he had discovered in U»i!»B hi»
strangely skilled hands W Seating

f d andtione Tlij
strangely skil
things from wood andtione. Tlij

Lehrer, teacher of dramatics at
tarteret High School has an- ^ ^ " " e H a "
nounced those who will be the
cast of "Spring Green," the seftior
play to be given at Carteret High
School. The pky is a comedy of
adolescence, and was written by
Florence Ryerson and Colin Clem-
ents, who also wrote "June Mad,"
'Ever Sin'ce Eve" and "Through

The Night."
The local presentation will be

on two nights, Wednesday and
Thrusday, December! 12 and 13, in
the school auditorium.

After try-outs, parts were as-
signed to those considered the best,
and these are: Eleanor Abaray,
Gertrude Perry, Veronica Gazdik,
Stephen Barna, Lillian Sohayda,
Mary' Hayduk, Steven Timko,
Stewart Brown, Barbara Ulman,
Charles Fazekas, Howard Wohl-
gemuth, Irene Sosnowski, Zoltan
Szemcsak, Joachim Goceljak and
Stephen Mofnar,

Student directors are Gladys Ja-
eobowitz, Helen Shutello, promp-
ters are Ruth Staubach and
Ruth Russo. The backstage com-
mittee is Gertrude Rabinowito,
Dorothy Ohlott, Alberta Clark and
Jean Merelo.

On the ticket committee are
Charles RiedeU Dorothy Cap, So-
phie Harkiewicz, Anna Stachura,
Arthur Kettyle, Gerald Kasher,
Peter Kutney and Rudolph Karney.
•The stage workers include, John
Majur, Joseph Campbell, Adam
Oeyf, Robert Rossman, Thomas

| J o h n B a r l k O j D o r o .
p

t h K i m b a c k i Rernice Wisma and

High School
Columbus School
Nathan Hale
Washington
Cleveland

$ 524.1)0
210.50
260.5)0

91.80
fifi.00

Total $1,11)2.8(1

Children's Shop
To Open Tomorrow

CARTERET—When the Baralyn
Youth Shop at 58 Washington Ave-
nue opens tomorrow it will mark
the newest venture of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Cohen of 104 Washington
Avenue, who have conducted a
business in Carteret for more than
thirty years. They came to Car-
teret in 19111 and for many years
afterward operated a tavern und
restaurant in upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue. More recently they conducted
the Washington Restaurant which
they sold during the past Summer

These live school* have been im
gned n quota totaling $25,(Kill, nf

which $11,31)3.M) has been realiml
so far, Columhus School leads in
thin respect with » total of $2,043.-
15. Other totals lire: High School,
$l,8(i,tfifi; Nnthan Mule, $!ll>a.lift;
Washington. $57r>,0<»; Clevelnnd,
$028.45.

Prowler Shot,
Dies Of Wounds

CARTERET — Apparently
mistaken for a prowler, Ran-
dolph Wimlow, ton of Mr. and
Mri. Edwin Window, Boudoir.
Street, Cambridge, Matt., and
• n employe at the Port Rcadinf
coal doclti, wai ihot at three
o'clock thii mornini by Harry
Atlert, 89 Edwin Stretrt and died
at eight o'clock in the Perth
Amboy General Hoipltal.

Alleri, who it employed at th*
•laughtar howl*, 2 fUot*v*ll
Avenue, at th* Port Reading
line, and Hv*t in a home adjoin-
ing hit plac* of employment,
told police he wai «wak*n*4 at
thrto •'clock by th* barkiaj of
watchdogt. Ht related ht looted,
out of the window, law a thadow
moving in th* vicinity of th*
tlaughter faouie'i chicken coop*
and ihouted to the prowler to
•top. lnitead, Aller! uid. the
lhadvw kept on moving and he
fired hit .22 calibre rifle at the
figure three or four timei.

The Edwin Street man then
called the police and they found
Wimlow lying in the daughter
home yard with three or four
bulled in hit body. He wai taken
to the hotpltal in the Carteret
Flnt Aid Squad ambulance and
died live hourt later. Alleri ii
being questioned by the police'.

Benefit Has
Fine Welcome

CAKTKKKT- From the appear-
ance of the auditorium of Carteret
High School Wednesday and Thurs-
duy nightH every aeat WHS filled ut

By J. Jo««ph Gribbin*
Staff Corr*>poad*at

TRENTON, -n.niel Moln«rJ»
2H-yrar-old Carterst war
died in the clirtvic cknir i t
New Jersey State Prison h m "
day mirht for the fatal shootlnf (
his father in-law, Adam RO
last Ili'd-mber 7. Mil Uft
wi>rr\ "I believe in (iod."

Middlesex County police
OOWIIPII into the small
v ailed death chamber to
the execution uf Molnar who
hravt'ly to hii dfath with a
on Ins lipit. Included in tht
here WITH Police Llt
Charli's Mokwinski of Ca
who wus slightly wounded by
nur when he ran amuck

CARTERET —Payments have
been made during the past week to
depositors in the Christmas Savings
Club of the Curtei'et Bank and
Trust Company, und will continue
until all members hnvt» been paid.
Total saved during the past year
was $120,640, the largest sum ever
saved in this way at the institution.
In the Frees last week through a
typographical error the sum was
reported to be $102,540.

There Were 1,244 members in
the 1046 club, a gain of 308 in
the total for 1944. Members who
have not yet received their club
savings are reminded to bring the
pass book to the bank when they
apply for payment so that they may
sign it at the bank. This signature
will be compared to the one on file
in the bank's ledger card, and when
they prove to be the same, payment
will be made, the bank does not
mail checks, but will issue a check
covering the club funds, without
cost, to a member wishing to use
it for a gift.

to Paul Babik nnd Alexander
Evonitc.

The Baralyn Shop, attractively
decorated in pastel blue and pink,
will All all the clothing nseds of
children in sizes from infanta to
teen-agers, There also will be a
full line of gifts and toy*,

SAYS GOOD-BYE
CARTERET — Mrs. Clause E.

Barnholdt has returned to her
home in Edwin Street after a trip
to South Carolina to see her hus-
band, Capt. Barnholdt, who leaves
for duty in the China-kdia-Burma
Theuter. The former Hiu Lillian
Toth was married to the Ordnance
officer lait June when he was sta-
tioned at Rarltan Araennl.

y g
the buneflt minstrel by. the

X have, Alaska is slowly d'»«-
! l l g the serious attention «l the

Si f iU development is

Bet against the « » i f f i | j ;
ground of Sweden, M« #rked intQ
tn engrossing >»d Unlofdtttuble

story.
Write*

Injunction Proceeding!
Filed Against Local Firm

TRENTON ~ Injunction pro-
ceedings have beet) filed in the
U. S. District Court, here, by
OPA to compel I. Mausner*
Son, 22 Jeuoette Street, Car-
teret, to comply with ̂ h*

Evening Department of the Wo-
mun's Club and the Lion's (.Hub.
Proceeds will be devoted to the
work of Carteret Girl Scout
Troops,

Robert R, Brown served n& inter-
locutor and the six endmen were
James J. Lukach, Matthew Jarka,
Michael Retko, Edward S. Kucin-
ski, Louis L. Brown, president of
the Lions, and Clarence P. Perkins.
Sixteen young women of the club
and eight men composed the
chorus.

Soloists, who were roundly ap-
plauded, were: Mr. Lukach, Miss
Stella Tares, Mr. Jarka, John Rp-
munett, Dmitri Zaxworgky, accom-
panied by Miss Gloria Hundiak,
Miss Helen Soltesc, Miss Eleanor
Abaray, the Muxea Evelyn Brown

[Continued on Page 6)

ithotgun and revolver at tht
teret home of his father-iri
after he had killed the agtd
and fired »«v«r«l nhoU thr
elosei door ut his wife who
souKht rffuite there and mlr
lously escaped death.

In the !<hii(itinK rumpage that!
lowed Molrmr fatally wOUO
Deputy Chief nf Police Rofc
Shiinley, Police Officer Wa
Rusinak and Alire Scott, a
Negro girl who was standing In Jj
doorway across the street when I
liHrrirnded himself in his fathe*-;.'*
in-luw's home,

O'herujvh" witnessed the exeen*' 1
linn included l.t. Thomas Hemse),
Sergeant Andrew Galvanek,' awl
Olllcer Frank Versegi of the Caf«
teret Police; John Kodan, Al -^ ,m
limns und John Yuger of the Pert t l f
Anilxiy Police; Police Commission*'i'-
er .Inmes Untie and Officer Jam«» '
Hani of the South River Polletj 'I
Sergeant Robert Kadie of the HtflUr
land Park Department; Deputy 'j8
Warden Michael S. Nickola of the) V
Middlmi'K I 'n i in ly .Im! and '

Pnul I.azaur a n d Lieutenant
Hrooks of Camp Kilmer. The lattet .^1
two Army officers aided In ttK"
search for Mulnar aflar the ''"-*'
shooting.

Show I No Emotion
Molimr showed no emotion ai B% •;

walked in the brightly lighted du t»S ' |
chamber with the Rev. Louie H . ; |
Case, Methodlat prison chap
and sut calmly in the electric chair; ':
It was the llrst electrocution
neBsed by the Rev. Case and
ll)4th at the prison since the 18
stallation of the chair in 190")
Principal Keeper John L. O'Hal* Si
supejvised Molnar's"«*ecution,
seventh since his appointment
11141. The condemned mai
pronminceil dead exnctly at 8 : l ( j | | |

(Continued on Page 2)

Rites Today
For Musician

CARTERET —Funeral »er
were held this morning for Jo
Politick, '1%, son of Mr. and
Edward Pollack, of 64
Street, who died Tuesday in BI<
lenbeig Hospital, Plainfleld.
Pollack, a teacher at the Hf«
Music Studios in Newark, had 1
ill only a short time from
monia. He was burn in Car

1 In addition to his parent* he '
survived by two brothers,
Pollack, Jr., and William, and :
sitters, Mia. Prank Aniler,
Martin O'Rourke, Mrs. John
blek, Mis. Stephen Bena, and ',
Johanna Pollack. The service'l
a Bolvmir high mass of reqvh
celebrated in Sacred Heart Chttb
by the pustoriRev. Andrew J,
BOH, Buriul was in St. Ger
Cemetery, under th« direction
K. N. Uuub. '"P

Party Given By Two Local Lodges
Honors Couple's Long Marriage

High School h
HatMovieToAidVetfrm

CARTERET—The JuWor Si§4f
h

CARTERET—A party Tuesday
night concluded the festivities
which have marked the fiftieth
anniversary of the marriage' No-
vember 24, 1896, of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Brown of 47 Roosevelt Ave-
nue. This last party was a teati-
inqnial dinner given by Carteret
Lodge, Odd Fellows, and the Re-
bekahs, at the 1. 0. O. F. Hall in
Pershing Avenus.'Ovtr 250 guwts
were present, *h4 Rabbi Samuel
Tabak, recently named to serve

. t h e Brotherhood of Israel Syna-!
, Anthony Peterson and jgogue in upper Perilling Avenue,

Albert Martin that he WM walking (presided. The prtnslpel »p#ak«r wa*

Rev. Boykn A. I*lt«*rald, Chap-
lain o! the Grand "UdgVof Odd
Fellows in N«w JirMy. Motor V«-
hicl« Agent Ro(»«rt ft, Hfpwt) son

Carteret Mm It Injured
Severely By Hit-Run Car

WOODBRIPGE—Joseph Doban*
24,137 Heald Street, Carteret, sus-
tained a fractured leg and numer-
ous abrasions an<J lacerations about
the tody Monday' when he was
struck 'by a hit-and-run driver.

The victim told Officer* Henry

Hull, noble grand, gave them flow
ITH. Louis Vonuh wan chuirman and
tuastmuster und Thomas Moss w«l-
comed the gut-sta.

KnUituiiiiiient wan furnished by
Hntwn, accompanied by

h

on Ww^hiWgfl- Cartwat goad,
keeping provisions of Maximum IfKjjt R«Mipg, on the right side of
Price Regulation 172, the Tren,- rthi toad, when he ww t»t. Poban

gqutd «pbu .

lltjibeit Vuiiook at the
Serving on the committee were
Walter Vonah, Jacob Rosenbleeth,
Samuel Roth and John Donnelly.

Family Party
Last Sunday over 2611 guests

were present at Ann Gordon's Res-
taurant in Newark where members
of the Brown family were hosU in
honor of the oouple, Tlieae guests
included a niece, Mrs Harold Both,
nattve of Chechoslovakia, and other
relative*, from such distant places
as Michigan and Pittsburgh. ,

Freeholder Elmer Brown, a
nephew, ww totatniifter,'

Croiu of Carteret High
Hponttored a movie Monday aitar-
noon. The proceeds are to be 4
to send Christmas boxes to
Kilmer, the Veterans' Home
Menlo Park, Veterans' Home
<ani|) Pfury, Virginia, and fav
for Hullortm Hospital. The con
|rc is busy working on the {
now under direction of MiaS
iiiiae Gumlei K«h, Miss Marion 1
is adviser of the club. The COB
tee is «» follows; Dork

Doris Wilaon, Marion
I mm Paul,

r«gs, Ruth Lauffenberger,
Enot, Agnes Anderson and
thy Sanillo.

FORMER CHIEF ILL
CART»aET—Henry JU

ton of Hamilton Street,
wfcft w»a thia
Police for many years, is a :
in ftehway Memorial
whett he

icll
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First Meeting
(Cmtimrri from Paw /)

hnrj niu! fofi diitik. will In1 M
nt the canteen.

Coopimlinn Premiird

0*toptM-.ui<»n lus lipon promised
fl!r»nHy liv sclmrtl nulhoritips, and
expressions of npprnvnl havr come
from niiiny (lunrlcr* in Cnrtcrct.y
Evtntnnllv in finuneinir
j;ho cuntfi n will he asked from (ho
com'rtunily. hot the initial ven
tine is strictly a mutter of ron-
ceni to the tenrhers' orcanimtii:
nriil the Hliiilcnls who will enjny
thi1 lirnefiU of the Ramblers' Re
treat. This riainc wni chosen liy
the stinlinl^ themselves.

in the 11r-st statement of policy
i"1! forth after Mian Mellon was
nnmeil chairman it wnx snid:
"During; this reconversion period
we find (here hud been a definite
void in the recreational planning
on the part of both public and
private agencies, especially on Sot
unlay and Sunday evenings. For

, thit rriisoii the Federation of
Teachers of Ciirtcret h&a pledged
itsrlf lo heln the youth group who
ore n hitrh schools to help them
KCHT- to organize nnd conduct n
Yonili (.'enter." This statement
(rum Mi.;<: Mellon suggested fur-
tliei "A Youth committee of in-
terested hoys and ffh'ls should he
selected who will .serve as chair-
men of various Center Commit
tees. Aji advisory committee, who
will work WITH youth and not
merely I''OR, should he selected."-

Hull's of conduct have been
established and will be a mattci
of concern to nil who turn out to
enjoy the facilities of this newest
jiro'jrnin for recreation in Cnr-
turet,

Mine Tungntrn
Tungsten for the first time is be'

Inp mined commercially in
Carolina.

Hines Roofing Co.
GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Hincs Roofing Co.
456 School St., Woodbridge

Tel. 8-1077

DF.LiCIOU.S FOOD SERVED
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS.
COURTEOUS SEKVICE.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL. 40c

MICHAELS
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Mechanics Press
Leaders (n Warner
Bowling League

rAffTFHET The Nfechanics,
railing l>v two (tames, kept on the

h«fl« of the league leadinif Proems
Control hy winning ' w o Knrno.t
from the Outlaws, while tt\f loop
eadcrs won a pair of Ratines from
he I) DTees in the Wnnier Chr-m-
eal Howling I.engue ln«l week at
he Academy Innen.

Tf.m Sl«ndl«(
Won Lout

Procew Control 21 12
Mochanitu J ... lfl 14
Outlaws 17 16

' P2O!i lfl 17
Phonphnte 9 24
Pioces.1 Control .... 21 12

Purian

DDTEES (1)
109 122

102
19E
142
168

Duff
Walko 112
Kenna U«
lallshan ITS

218

734 719
PROCESS CONTROL (?

Churilla
Solomon
Ward
Mnrcus ....
Ploedeman
Cervits

184
128
148
128

Wfi

lfiS
107
108
182

142
138
146
144
184

600

125

190
175
158

(Continued from
vn* ridticed to .'* IKM^

of ruin1!, tngethtr with (he cm:ill
two-story Imildlng at lfil! Nni«mi
Street, cornel' of Spruce Slre'M,"

There wns also an nit fnv "Ar-
nold's Lever Patent Washing Mil-
chine" nnd n picture nccoin|mnyinir
the ad looked somewhat
Rub* Goldberg cartoon.

New Jersey Railrond nnd Traii!!-
porUtlon Company advertised it*
whfdulo from New YoTk to New
Brunswick and noted thnt "the

i from Philadelphia onus
the river at 10*4 P. M., and some
iletention may occasionally nriae in
starting the hoat on thin and the
following trip, but every effort will
IK made to preserve the regirlnrity
of the arrangement*."

And here, Mr>. Housewife, were
aortic of the prices advertised. But-
ter, bent 18 to 20 cents; tomatoes
28 to 60 cant* per basket; eggs,
10 centa a dozen; chickens, 25 to
60 cenU a pair; ducks, 60 -cents;
«e»e, 88 cents; turkeys, f l to
11.25; potatote*, 66 cents per
Ulhel.

641 8f>6 758

108

ibo

OUTLAWS (1)
Balka (3) plus 36
Czaskowdki (1-2) 168 139
Schmidt 1S1 162
Campbell 159
Balka 133
Brown 131
Jurick 144
Juriek ' 125
Suhar 150 141

121

7fiO 774

MECHANICS (2)
SUrcIc 158 145
Dnvis 187 125
McQuarrie 187 125
Tennant ...: 114
Davis 128
Honnell 155 126
Skerchek , 154 173

650

782 683
PHOSPHATES (1)

Webb 148 148
Rirm 159 167
Ann 1S6
•Posiadlo 132
Ann
Ternyilui 148
Moll
Carroll ;. 144

166
154

161

156
193

830

140
100

W-104
. 109

119
14S

145

731 716 644
P2O5 (2)

Weaver 81 98
Williams 188
Williams 103
P. Swass 166 121
J. Lieka 147 132 146
M. Wasylyk (3) 187
J. Ferraro 162 124
P. Stromlicki 118
M. Wa.»ylyski 144

Plus 14

165

761 606 702

n

Funeral Tomorrow
Of Church Founder

CAKTKKRT Funeral services
will lie hold tomorrow morning nt
!) A. M. in Silcred Ilenrt. Church
for one of it« organizers, John

like a JKntunn, who died Wednesday morn-

Molnar

at his home, 38 Charles Street,
after » long illness. Mr. Katusa was
seventy-five years of age.

A resident of the through flfty-
five yo»m, he was nlao a charter
member, of Camp 91, Woodmen of
the World. For I he past fifteen
yearn, he was employed at the Car-
teret plnnt of the General Ameri-
can Tank Storage and Terminal
Company,

Siirvivtng are his wife, Mrs.
Mary Hudak Katusa; three sons,
John J. Katusn, of Bayonne; John
C, and Joiieph Katusa, of Carteret;
n daughter, Mrs. Joseph Bertha, of
Yonker*; four grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Semanlck and
Mm. Mary Krala of Bayonne, and
a brother; John Derako, of Biy-
onne. Emil Bifcuh has charge of the
funeral.

(Continued from Pace I)
M. by Dr. Howard Wiesder.j

prison physician, Joseph P. Fran-
eel, official executioner, from Cairo,
N. Y., pulled the fatal switch.

At 4 P. M., shortly after the
State Court of Pardons turned
down t second application for
clemency filed hy his family, Mol-
nar ajte a hearty last dinner of fruit
cup, fried chicken, French fried
potatoes, ice cream, cake and cof-
fee, The Court of Pardons had pre-
viously rejected an application for
commutation of the death sent-
ence to life imprisonment on No-
vember 14.

Molnar's mother, four sisters,
and a brother paid their last visit
to the death house nt the State
Prison on Monday. Three sisters
visited Molnar first and said their
good-byes and they were followed
by his mother, another sister, and
a brother.

Molnar is the only resident fii
Carteret to pay with his life for
conviction of the crime of murder.

Kocheks Score Easy
Win Over Corvettes
In Girls Cage Loop

CARTERET—The Kocheks, de-
fending champions in the Girls'
Recreation Basketball League, got
off to a good start lnst week by
scoring an easy 27-8 win over the
newly organized Corvettes. The
Kocheks were so "hot" that every-
thing they threw up to the basket

went in.
In another

Girls nosed out the Basketeers,
9-8.

game the Nemish

KOCHEKS (27)
G.
1

NI'UV STORK HOURS

Until Kurlher Notice. — Monday
Tlii'mifvh Friday 1(1 A. M. to 0
I'. M. S:itunla,v 10 A. M. to 9 P. M,

Name "Good Writers
In Columbus School

CARTERET — T h e following
Unletits in the fourth and fifth

gnules at Columbus School havo
been enrolled as members, or
Knights, of the Good Writers Club:
Kilwnnl Kobis, Irene Cupsie, Wil-
liam Lanffenbtrger, George Heill,
Donald Hall, Mary Latka, Eliza-
beth liebhart, Michael Mirda, Ma-
rio Cunha, Joseph Fodor,

Mary Ann Magyar, Robert Mel-
nick, Arthur Stewart, Lottie Wil

ma, Stephen Nelson, Janice
Johnson, Sophie Nagy, Joan Lusky,
James Gnlvacb, Stephen Lakatos,
Lillian Letiurt, Donnie Gardner,
Mury Andrellu,

Party Given
(Continued \rom Pane 1)

Robert of Carteret, Mrs. Nathan
Grow of Carteret, Mrs. Samuel
Klein and Dr. Saul E. Brown of
Flushing, L. I.; Mrs. Charles Thom-
as of Eliubeth and Mrs. Milton
Gross of Fords. There also are 10
grandchildren.

Mr. Brown was a member of the
Carteret Board of Education from
1922 to 1928 and is secretary of
Congregation Loving Justtiie, He
was one of a total of 11 voters here
when he cast his first ballot in
1893. In 1906 he was one of the
^corporators of Roosevelt Bor-
ough, now Carteret.

The Browns had known each
other since they were children in
Hungary, and both families came
to this country in 1888. Mr. Brown
came to Carteret in 1891 and start-
ed in hardware business which is
still operating.

Shutello f
Staubach, f 2
Seamen, c .... 4
Catri, g 3
Larkjn, g : 0
Jierello, g 0
Coughlin, g ,\
Russo, f 0

11

Danctt Are Held
In Pariri Schools

CARTERET—Memliers of two
Catholic p*ri«he« in the borough,
and their friends, attended dances
held Sunday night. One wait in the
bull of St. Joseph's School and the
other at Ilo*y Family Parish
School.

Mm, J, J. Howling and James
Dunne were In charge of the St.
Joseph's, with all of the parish
organisation* assisting. Caspar
llerreir donated the decorations,
and Rev. Paul Dwyer, OSM, church
pastor, was honorary chairman.
George Ruddy's Orchestra played.

At Holy Family School the dance
was its annual Harvest Home,
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher
Association of the school, And Mrs.
Florence Markulln and Mrs. Mnry
Seymbor«ki were In charge. Ed-
w a r d 8*ymborski's Orchestra
playR

With Our Boys
(Continued frmn Paqe 1)

Cpt: .Ifltw J. fltnrk hM
transferred from the flrand Cen-
tnd Air Terminal, Clendale, Cnl.,
to Metro Airport nt Vnn Nnys,

Cpl. Michael W. Seknsky, whose
wife, the former Mary Varansky,
lives flt 34 Longfellow Streot. is «n-
rolled at the Oise M. P. Training
School «t Romilly, near Heimn,
France. He is one of seven men
from New Jersey undergoing this
jpecial trnining and took part in
the Ardennes Cnmpaign with the
339 M.P. Battalion. He now i#
assigned to the 53 M.P. Co., at
Nice, France.

Library Notes
(Continued jrom Page .1)

North": 'Marie Hamsun's 'A Nor-
wegian Farm' has long been a
classii which shares the delight of

summer ort a northern
farm with readers old and r
Now 'Enchanted Vnlley' recalls to-
other Scandinavian childhood
the province of Dilslnnd in t

ID

6tli

„ , % not mtn
Sgi »f OUT Amerieiu,.

h, but a tr,.
"

FOR SALE

X MAS /TREES
WHOLESALE

BEST NOVA S&DTIA

. T ; , ,
QUEBEC BALftAM

G. W. FULLERTON
278 New Brunwjck A««mie

Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0800

CORYETTlDS (8>
G. F.

Elko, f 0
Shaner f 3
Williams, c 1.
Wadiak, g 0
Wnukowski, g 0
Leshick, g 0
Sheridan, g 0

P.
2
fi
9
8
0
0
2
0

27

P.
0
G
2
0
0
0
0

WINES-LIQUORS
era!

PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

"Referees: Shaner and Balog.

BASKETEERS (8)

Kimbach, f
Sidon, 1
KisJt^c .•;.

g
Soltesz, g ..
Belewicz, g

G.
3
0
0
1

n
0
0

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

p.
fi
0
0
2
0
0
Q

The Cruker Barrel

Is Going Into

Storage
There are. happenings at
Briegs. We're really busy
unpacking things nearly
every day. Overcoats and
top coats are getting our
attention right now.
All wool fleece overpoata
that are dandies. You'll go
far the herringbone and
criss-cross weave top coate.
too,
Just get n peek at these
well fitting coats and top
coats.
You'll agree — th«y'r«
right «ff the top of the
barrel.

-1*80-1945

HOUSING SITUATION BAD
LOS ANGELES.—David Misuari,

a Marine Corps veteran, has been
looking fur an apartment since

t March. In desperation, he final-
ly pitched his pup tent in a park
but city authorities ordered him
to leave by midnight. He, with h\a
wife and two-year-old son had been
living with relatives.

Hila, Audrey Colgan,
Diamantino Pereira, Jane Horvath,
Donald Borchard, John Turick,

NOW HE'S,THREE "
C A R T E R E T — Mrs. Russell

Thomas entertained at her home
in Kahway in honor of the third
birthday of her son, Russell
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Thomas is the
former Mary Perkins of Carteret.

Patricia Banonis, Ronald Raymond,
Alma Zabel, Robert Richey, Wil-
liam Toth, Alvina Yago, Stephen
Bernard, Yolanda Weber, Rudolph
Walker, Arkne Toth, Anthony
I^aurick.

Seib

Price, c
Soltesjz, g
Lauffenberger, g
Shanley, g

NEMISH (9)
G.

f 0
' 1

0
1
1
0

p.
2
0
0
0
1
0

8(1

P.
i
i
o
2
3
0

3
Referees: Shaner and Balog.

NURSES STEP OUT
CARTERET—Members of the1

Registered and Graduate Nurses'
Association will have a dinner and
theater party in New York tonight.
Arrangements are in, charge of
Mrs. Walter Borchard, Mrs. F. F,
Simons, Mrs. Abraham Levirte and
Mrs. Otto Wollcnburg.

The grovip also plans a Christ-
mas party December 12 at Mrs,
Levine's h»me in Heald Street, •

Merger of the nation's armed
forces assailed by Arrairal King.

You're in the 1946
Hat Picture

A «tjrU, iii« and it»p« j u t far

you^m our new millinery colWc-

tioiu. Hifb-crewnt, borct*, boa-

u l t . . . be Irtl to w««r y««nl

COMPLETE

LINE OF

HANDBAGS

HATS

MADE TO

YOUR "

ORDER

4

PURHATg

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC tad IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Cany Att The

Popular Brandt
Ready To Serve

Woodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASC1K, Prep.

574 Amboy Arc, Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. 8-1210

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

FORDS AUTO BODY CD.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS arid TRUCKS

Duco Paint Jobs Completed in 3 Days
One of New Jersey'i belt equipped shon

OPEN 8 A. M. TO « P. M.

416 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, fl. J
Phone P. A. 4**540

WIRTH'S
RELIABLE JEWELRY

190 .SMITH ST.% PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Jewelry is a Gift thai
says something warm-
er than Merry Christ-

USE '
OUR
LAY-AWAY
PLAN

COSTUME
AND

RELIGIOUS
dEWELRY

When y6u select that tfift u"
"the" wonjsn W'your life >""
want it to be something Hptunl

Something axqui»!tely perfect, i
.gift ahpil cherish a l ^ y s / A n d u l i a l

coul4 ib^ttw answer your desires Hi'!l

y^ j^nyelry? Wt have a Im;1/
p from which you may choose

l

Lapel Piiw and a host of others
while our stock ii atiU tale. THE
wflj atnaze you.

*: ;•'

, ('•
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y Bar Sets Mike Siekierka lbs
Hew Loape Record ; 214 AT; . To lead

By Rolfing 3074 SeT Firestone In Sweep
€ARTKftF.T - Thp Academy

|J»r set another record for the
County Major League when they
rolled 1)074 f >r » new liigh tesem
Ml last weekend in Uking threr
from Bowl • 0 • Drome. In. another
match the local tcmn lo«t throe to

The Academy Alley* alto split
their double match, winning two
from the M«w Bnintfwitk Home
N**s find losing <i pull- lo Bol-O-
Dromc.

ACADEMY HAR (3)
Charney
Bnltenheimei'
Stojk*
Sharkey

226
244
200
201
199

21(1
147
14ft
101
23fi

1R2
2M
178
192
217

Sypeck
J,'oque
RUSKO

Bofcn

1070 1002 1002
MoME (0)

209 181 22.1
17S 190 15fi
175 ICG 167
179 163 198

.. 186 213 168

CARTERET—With Mike Sicr-
kicika rockinjt the wood for wore*
of 240, 202 nnd 194, for »n *ver-

r> of 214, the lcajun loading
Firenton* kegl«r» widened th«1r
lead in the C.irteret Commercial
bowling loop by scorinjr a hwd-
touyhi three-frame victory over
Ore^nwald's Insurance.

In other (amen, Brady'*
thre? over Lehrer'n, S
Dpprri the Academy Alley* for

t*o ftmtn, and the CarteVet New.i
team WM pressed In «ortnfr a
thrce-(tart\« win over Sokler*.

The SUttdlnt
Won Loirt

Firestone 44
8flk)#rs M
News Delivery 17
Dairy IB
Brady1* 1«
Men'* Shop 14
Acadcrty 14
Greenwald's ., ',. 11

904 913 911

ACADEMY BAR (0)
Charney
Ceaikowski .
Bubenhciincr
Stojka
Sharkev

1KII 185 195
ISC 160 134
lf.7 180 137
177 2J5 178
103 ISO 200

87.1 920 844
SAYRFA'IUE (3)

Wanbanski 184 171 168
Herner 192 201 182
Lapoanki 148 2'20 182
GroMweilla 190 isi 200
Bailoy 168 181 170

877 9S4 912

ACADMRY ALLEYS (1)
Derewski 192 202 148
Vertiillu 167 191 198
Slonn 149 176 142
Galvanek 177 lfid 198
Chomicki 217 212 181

892 956 8(58
BOWLO-DROME~(2)

BaumgartniT ..... 159 154 180
Reid 185 148 147
Melvin 171 224 146
Doktorich 243 187 192
Coyne 189 179 222

043 9t1

ACADEMY ALLEYS (2)
Dcrewsky 184 182 172

Donnelly lffl f97 2.18
Sloan ill 15fi 177
G*lvanek 255 19? 189
Vernillo 21f' EM 208

• 977 969 979
HOME NEWS (1) '

T^al 1<V7 183 208
Hill 224 283 164
VanUerveer 209 124 171
Carpenter 189 15!) 136
Welding 201 131! 175

990 812 854

9
13
16
17
1'7
19
19
22

GREENWALD'S INS. (0)
Skerehek 193 18« 151
Siebert Jfi6 149 172
Koval 120 170 144
Chamra 15? 173 190
Buber.heimer 169 i l l 170

820 861 837
ANDY HILA'S PtRfcSTOfoE (3)
Siekierka 246 202 194
MiftUci 160 1<S9 179
Medwlck IBB 178 173
Amuil<inon 138 1(!9 198
Jltojka 189 172 189

869 890 189

CARttR&T NEWS DEL. H
W. Sloan 157 179 145
Yustak 144 165 139
Gregor 157 177 201
Parker 159 170 181
Udzielak , 257 198 20$,

874 889 872
SOKLERS (3)

Charncy 174 158 163
IVnnaki 178 189 158
Love 169 203 15-7
Kara 160 l f l 18
Shafkey 172 152 14

853 873 806

BltAUY'^ (8)
Lokatos 171 158 145
Daftnejly ..-. 167 185 19
SmiWy i&4 161 167
Sloiri •. Hi 199 169
Ve,rh!tl6 iTB 212 178

HfeADLESS COCK
GAINS WEIGHT

FRUITA, Col,—Mike, 5-m«nths-
old white Wyandotte cockerel, has
gained a pound since his Read was
cut of! 49.dttys ago, Scientist*, say
that this has happened because the
basal portion of the brain remained
connected with the spinal cord
and the throat and windpipe were
left entact. t

DOG DISCHARGED
DALLAS, Tex.—Sandy T.ex, a

member of the K-9 Corps, has re-
ceived his honorable discharge and
is home again. His master, PFC
Roy K. Reynolds, let fiandy enlist
just three months before he en
tcred himself on his 17th birthday.
Roy was killed on I wo Jima last
February.

913 905 RSft
LEHRER'S MEN'S SHOP (O)

Bob Sloan 183 200 130
Poital \A 147 .149
C»\rr«n .- ~... W 127 134
Huade'niann 167- 172 13«
&eat«n 188 151 169

832 797 718

SANDDR'S DAIRY f"ROD, (2)
B. Jargt 198 223 230
L. Potts 146 159 171
B. Meuyeai 148 181 201
S. Kopin 151 156 1B7
S. Kazmer 150 164 180

788 883 949
ACADEMY ALLEYS (1)

J. Horvath i82 192 2*09
J. Starak : 219 164 159
B. Elliott 156 157 U6
T. Skrypocski .... 215 181
W. Kielittah 190 140

951 884 938

(
U you wsnt to hold Hth in the r*-

(rigerator for tomt time coat tht
Ash with lemon juice and cover with
united pafrer. Tfiere will be no odor.

Corb Mtld
Scatter a few drops of oil at laven

der througtl a book case, In a closed
room, to prott*t jpour library from
moM.

? • • .

HAfVIILTON

IT:

Ftopl* bnt shntfl M a MMl of iWr HMMWMI

ROIMTS

I RESTOCK YOUR GANTRY SHE..
With These Quality Canned hods

'.1 UP[!> MARKETS?
MAk« rtfff, T * bite . Roo<|

Sbfi Eith ini Mail
Early for Christmas!

LORD MOTT
French Style

19 oi.

can 16STRING BEANS
FANCY SWEET PEAS
NIBLETS . Z CORN K 14c
WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN CORN
LORD MOTT CHOPPED SPINACH

SWEET, JUICY, FLORIDA

ORANGES
8 ib C Q C

bag J J

• , - . ' • , : • • •
tewau

A*P 20 oi.

Fancy can

1945 18 or. 1 7
Pick can I I

Check th» M of
Hems, then visit
today and itock your
pantry from our well-
supplied shelves.

Wwivi Quality

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH STRING BEANS
CAULIFLOWER
WHITE CABBAGE 4
YELLOW TURNIPS >3
NEW BEETS - 2 1 5

NEW CROP

CRISP-TENDER
From

Florida Farms

SNOW WHITE
From Long Island Farms

Put the Drive Over!
Buy a Bond Today!

If yon haven't bought extra bond*
yet, do it today! If you've bought
additional bonds, try to buy more!
Remetnber, you get back four
dollars'for every three!

3
2^27'

M d Z 9 e

YELLOW ONIONS 3 19
S P I N A C H From Southern Firms 2 > b s | 9 C

D R U C U U L I From California bunch^J|c

TABLE CELERY \%
SWEET POTATOES 2 19°
FRESH CARROTS 5
LAYER FIGS c>«"n" •«-'i»23(

B T I M I I

Standard Quality

ATLANTIC Brmd

A * P—Fancy
Creint Style

A*P Iraihi

Various Brands

C0M8T0CK

Various Brands

STRING BEANS
SWEET PEAS
SWEET PEAS
GOLDEN CORN
FANCY SPINACH
TOMATO PUREE
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE
SLICED BEETS
TOMATO JUICE
ORANGE JUICE 2 35
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 13
BLENDED JUICE 17
FRUIT COCKTAIL —
CAMPBELL'S T<55lS0 3

2i
2!
1i
i:
2;
21
i;
ii

2i
41
3i

20 r

2 0 o :

IRnr

28 0

bol

Id us

46 oz c<m

46 o:

can

46 .v

CORNED. BEEF H A S H —
EVAPORATED MILK Z\ 4

' ' 2i
3!

»**• tima by >»r*in( • J»o« Parker luicioui,
r«.dr-to-t»t diitert! Th»j'r4 Umptingljr
frtih »»d dtlicioui . . . Ibriftly priced, too!

tOIMainStJoodbridge
BLUEBERRY PIE —- -59
FRESH "DATED" DONUTS,;: 15
DATES NUT LOAF -'- 30
FriltCake ,% «»*.«*Mi iHtMlrownlreMl
Marvel Stir Rye *»Mh
PMMI Cake .1^.««iM(47e

INOURMfATDrPARTMENTS!
Select a phnnp fowl or a yopng chicken or two for
your Sunday dinner. They're delicious any way you
serve them...rousted, fried, broiled or at fricauee. '

FRESH GRADE 'A' FOWL ', 39
47«

Fre th ty*"
Dfll Mwrte

JHTANA

Apple Jilce
C l l l

MED CHEEK

U Cicktall
Veganati

Grade AA and A Meats
Veal Cutlets . . 42c
Breatt&Neck^Vearr 20c
Nate & Navel Beef r
Frankfurters
Bologna

20c
37c
33c

„ Sizes .,
C 4lbs. * « p l b

Fine Quality Seafood
fr^A Flounder Fillet ̂ 43
Fresh Whiting
Fresh Weakfish
Fresh Oysters
Chowder Clams

-; • • i i

Olcei Carrots ; N
CsrnU ffi^V.
Cecl Cittl Peas

SLIC ID

L I .

29c
39*
43*

Sausage Meat T 3 7 C 39c Boston Maekerel 20e

Baking Sttpplies
i2

PaMake Syrap
A J i

- I

Breakfast Foods
= 10M.pk|.f 2c

Flour * i , - f ^ .
Swan* Dawn (Jain ..
Sio-ihew Cake FliirSR Sic

taqfhMINfarT*«»lOi OateFlwrum^»»<*,&
SIMM Btaism Hmy M«36c PfOStO Crte Flur ^^
TutsleVf . . '^4Tii | j^* iakt tgPi i ier ; t
Cream of Wheat - - 22c BaklMpgwder^E -
MeHo-Wlwttffi'—«tlc enr w i i i SMa —^
Hifiker'8

Household Supplies
Kirtoaft's J2r« : - i >
20 Male Team lorax | ̂  Sle
Btfaxt . . . %rM

Ivtrytop ....
Casinere ".".r

Sawrkrnt » 2

Billed Beets5 f r
TdwHJemi""11"151^"1:

1 Z

Stjley's O«be St ircl l^
A-Pm tJX « We
Bleachette BIN 2 - (K
Oil1 M r t Bleanser Z
FlrtrWax
3 l S

Ched-O^Bit
Hutley Margarine
fergllzltt = 49o Blrtea's

-49 c | | c Men

M a y Mi



fARi

Agnes
Sensational M Avg.
In Women s L t tpe

MlTKRET — Wh£h n mnn
. ,,r,.-, :?M. that's a prqtty good

i:ui wht'ii a woman tolls an
,,,/i ,,r 201 thnt'* sonAtional

Well. Agne».M'*vpWdid it
:i,,i May fair bowlers by rolling

,',,, ,,f 211, 201 and 111} n<. the
,„„.• lenders boosted, their top
,',•,,,ii m the Ac»4»»y,,W^mrn'<
,,,,!,> by winning tnree

the (inihin*. The last
. i' <! >" " l l * b2feetofM*Vf:!ir

-I-.: won the

Team

\|.ivf»ir - - . .
f . irncc Inn

nliin's

Won
20
21
1!)

18
13

Lost
f
t

IS
17
23
23
23

I l i l d
GRUHINS (0)

dwin 11.5 126
Kymi (18 110
I'app '124
ller . . . ' 117

rs M l

Lake Island Shooters M Deril, And Uk«
Win First Tridmph

C\RTP:KKT Tlk> I,nl;c Island
Itillc nml I'intol Cluli defeated the
I.yiiilliuiyt Auxiliary Pnlie* team
by foi-fi'il Tuesday night at tho
Kcnrriy range. This ieprenented
the CiHt victory of the season for
the Lake Inland shooters.

I'lic next. scheduled match will
II ngnlnst the Newark Rifle uiid
Pistol t'lub nl the locnl range on
Tuesday, December 4.

The score:

LAKE ISLAND
A. Kirchner .
ft. Hnher
L. Neumann .
A. McDonnell
J. Solewin ...

275
239

261

1221

144
141
14.1

Plus 22 017 6R5
MAYPAIR (8)

Medvitl

158
00

led
100
211

110
14G
100
201

ins
127
114

i)2
1MI

aw

n
HO
142
100
191

728 703 6(10

\l V'R DRESS SHOP (3)
14 178

171
.100

150

mgan .
An bo It

Mnliwicz .
loughlin

145
104
too
127
13fl

PRICE'S
• i t h

Mimic
Unlf

0.12 730
MEK SHOP
... 125 114

. . . 104

.... 100
... 121

.... 136

115
100
145

134
142
100
155
180

711

SD
125
100
l r.::
171

likes Pall Upset By
Nipping Buddies In
Midget Cage League

CARTERET- In the Recreation
Midget League the Ukes pulled an
upset this week at the Nathan Hale
School gym by outscoring the Bud-
dies, 9-6, in a low-scoring tilt. Kas-
kiew led the scoring for thp win-
ners with five points.

In a aecond game, which was
also marked by low Rcoring, the
Black Hawks scored a close 11-9
triumph over the Navy. A field goal
by Chorba in the extra session de-
cided the game.

BUDDIES (Ii)

Juniors Win Games
In Recreation Loop

('AHTERfiT—fn n well-played
game the Red Devils defMted the
classy Ranger* 11-20 in the Junior
Recreation Basketball League this
week at the Nathan Hale School
gym. Reskrran wild for the win-
ners by 'rolling up seven double
deckers and one foul for 15 points.

In another game the likes Jun-
iors, with Hayriuk enjoying t scor-
ing tpree, whipped the Indiam,
35-27.

RANGERS (20)
G. F.

Penkul. f I 0
Kindtieralu, f 0 0
flawy, c 8 4
Maktfinaki, c 4 0
O'Connell, g 0 0
Ixrnko, g 0 0
Gluchoaki, g 0 0

Scrwhle P i m m Use 1 Of C Bowlers

p.
2
a
8

8 4 20
RED DEVILS (31)

Q. P. P.
Lukach 3 0 0
Amiler '..'. 0 0 0
Resko 7 1 15
Merelo 1 0 2
Dunn 0 0 0
ffldakooki 0 0 0
O'Donnell 3 2 8
Trstensky 0 D 0

14 3 31
Referees: Semenia and Magelln.

2 Bot Hdd Gty Uad
CARTERET—Despite their two.

gam* upset defeat by Chicarelli'fl,
the letpoe-leadinj ScrudaUis w«re
still safely entrenched in firot plnce
thin week in the Ctty Bowling tea-
gut. In other metepes BenJ. Moore
won two from tBe Ukes, G.A.T.X.
copped a doable win from Me-
Hale'i, Dixie's nwept Turkey's in
three games and the Cartertt Recs
icored a two-ply win over the Car-
teret Bar.

CHtCARGLLIS (2)
Sloan 180 221 176
Skurat 108 146 161
Kielman 168 16? 144
Borchard 165 I t l 19Q
Chumra J62 110 203

?88 ~864 l»80
8CRUDATOS (1)

Sickierka 178 U6- 169
Cnoipickl 162 .... 183
P d l U2 •

173 16»
161 170
109 193

Win 2 Games From
Public Pin Team

CARTRRET—Winning the first
games nnd losing the final by only
14 pins, the Oartertt K. of C.14
pinner* scored a two-ply win over
Passair at the Pasnlc titles but
Sunday.

CARTERET (2)
Urhanskl U2 178 147
Ginda 168 180 U 1
Siebert 1*4 1ST 1.11
Cywwki 169 160 188
Hamulak 1.13 154 132

700 809 725
PAS8AIC (1)

Rev. Molnar |Ag 1A«
8om«« 17», 171 180
CaUlano _ . . . . Ml» t£B 1?7
D»niok. ^T... 110 1S«
Petruska 118 182 147
McGuire 133 149

V«A BmU

CARTKBKT—F«r tht
time thii maoa, Jo* Vernilln
will def»»d hh eounty title in a
special 20-nm* "parse" matrh"
aftinst "Pip" Perrer* of New
Brunswick, one of the outntajid-
ing bowledi in the county tbis
y»ar. Ferrtn h u an avtrtf* of
261 in the County Major Uagtt.v

th« flnt ten (amen will be
rolled at Thierry'* alley* in New
BniMWiek tomorrow night. Ftr-
will h*»e tht advantage on his

'horn* alUyi where he'* rolled
two TOO s«U this Miatn,

The atcond ten-game block
will be rolled Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Academy
AlUya.

Rim Ratt, bmgons Win
To Remain Tted In Senior

CARTERET-Th* R i m Rats
and the Dragoni rewti»trf 4M(I-

fot first place in tht Senior
Recreation hankethall league race,
both team* winning th#lr WMkly
games at t>>t Nathan Bale 84heol
eoort. The Kiver R*U>, onbtaita to
date and pnc«d by Jackie Loiak
who rolled up no leu than 1ft
points, defeated tht Krottk All
Start, 27-22, while the Drafonit,
also without a defeat, nipped tht
Ukm. 22-13, in a hard fought game
that wa* decided tn the fart thrt*
minutes of play. Bltly Rifdel ttar-
r*<l for (he victors with nine point*.

PHACOM3 (22)

Rolochuk, t ...
DereweUki. c
Polehonki, f
Minio, g ..

Referees: Ctmpbtll

RIVER RATS (I

n.
C. O'Donnell, f
J. O-Donntll, f

Zyik 16fl
Mudrak 203
Baksa

900 811 86B

BENJ. MOORE (2)
Dbbrowski 158 • 144 162
W. Gittda 181 138 168
8t«xko 169 140 122
Demeter , IU 145 134
(Jrefror 162 201 222

[.alatos, g
Foxe, f
V'.'ard, c
O'Brien, g
Pszola, g ...
fipzn, g

58fi . 012 «f.4

KUTCY'S (ay
: ibenheimer .. 190 144

l.'iacme ..' 118
:irtok
- >ko
f.-liiiwky

121
144

114
122
122
121

749 636
TERRACE INN (1)

. 1C0 1S6
ior. I>K

. 12S

. 161

iiiull

njka
ini

132
12!)
172

185
129
130
156
165

778

109
121
149
115
140

71G 687 G43

I'an American Agrlc«J(nre
The first Pan American agricw
.i.il conference was bf'.d in
::;i;... U. C . in 1930.

UKES (B.)
G.

Elko. f , 1
Kaakiew, f %
Sharkey, f 0
Taraa, c 1
Wisia, $ 0
Laskie, g 0
Kynlie, g 0

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0

F.
0
t
0
0
0
0
0

p.
0
0
4
2
0
0

Referees: Toth and Magella

NAVY (9)
(J. F.

Malowitt, I 0 0
Hundemann, t 1 0
Biiub.c 1 ? 1
Gural, g 1 0
Llppay, g 1 0

4 1
BLACK HAWKS (11)

Chorda, f 1 0
Magella, f 0 1

INDUES (27)
Q. F. P.

;iark, i : 2 . 0 4
'hompson f '. 6 0 10

Hila, c 2 0 4
Makkai, g 0 1 1
Xruleski, g 4 0 8

13 1 27
l)KE JRS (35)

G. F. P.
Hayduk, f 7 1 15
Swartz, f 2 2
W*soviU, c 3 2 8
Wolansky, g 1 0 2
Ginda, g ., 2 0 4

t 15 5 35
Referees: Semenia and Magella.

SONJA TO GET DIVORCE
CHICAGO. — Sonja Henie, ice

skating champion and movie act-
ress, and Daniel Reed Topping,
wealthy New York sportsman, have
decided to separate after a mar-
riage of a little ovef five years,
their attorney, J. Arthur Firedlund,
says.

804 768 793

UKES (1)
Kosty
Muwyka 141

Skroposki 125

OUTRUNS HUSBAND
LOD1, N. Y.-Mr*. Anna Bayer,

Sipubllean candidate |pr o1Ut at
tax collector has afftln defeated
liar husband who ran for the tame
oAee on the Democratic ticket.

_ H I ' T h « Boy»rs have been running
T42 798 7891 afainut each other for neveral

Potocnig
T. Skroposki

170
123

120
1 fifty

nf
171

182
163
161
139
180

698 768 785

U S. note to Ankara is Mid to
favor Turkish rule of straits.

Aimler, c 3 0 6
Erderlyt, g 0 0 0
Nagy, g 1 0 2

6 1 11
Referees: Clark and Palehonky

G.A.T.X (2)
Ponti 197 175 179
Crooks 180 174 141
M. Medvetz, 170 144
Hoyeir A 146 171
Komonicki 227 176
Bodnar 180 174 154

879 894 821
McHALES (1)

Podzi 130 158 199
Makwinski 155 155 140
Thompson 147
Lucas 187 197
E. Medvetz 194 146 158
Dacko 182 165 170

813 811 864

TURKEYS (0)
D'Zurilla 16(K 145 140
Urbanski 179 ^ 200 162
S«ibert 131 160 178
Elliott 172 175 149
Curran 161 177 189

Menick 116 167 152
Ro«er« 1S4 166 170

814 871 311

QARTERET RSCS (8)
Mudrak IBS 220 179
Gallo 168 133 It2
Cofchak 139 169 133
Medveta 199 161 201
Masculin 198 16« 147

847 83ft 8.12

CAHTERETBAR (1)
Menda 144 160 158
Tarnowsky :. 156 156 170
Naacak v 171 181 '104
Falkwood 149 176 146
Lucas 132
Karinec 177 177

762 849 715

yaara.

KILLED AT RACES
COLUMBUS, Ga—One

wai killed and five injured when
two eAUeatant* in the motorcycle
races WtjPhosnix City, collided and

lnfHlmt*vth« crowd of 1,000
•ptetators. 1

TWILIGHT ROMANCE
I^OKAB, Minn—Solqmon Shaw.

ley, 89, and his 74-year-old bride
are setting up housekeeping here
aftnr n honeymoon in Ohio and
Indiana. Mrs. Shawley ha* eight
livipg children while h»i husband
h n only four living of his origlnnl
twelve.

Mngflh. f
Btvioeky, f
Alliracht. f
Bwftka, f
Bstof, r
Cherepoa, g
Gaaior, f
W1elp>»ki, |t .
Riedel. g

C.
0
0

F.
0
0
0
0
0
•
1
0
1

p.
0
0
I
0
4
t
1
4
I

Lotak, f
Zoble. f
Holowatch. c
BVocypet, c
B. Loiak, g
Knrney, g

UKES
10 B 21

Elko, f
G.
1

7
0
1
0
1
2

ALL 8TAM <*t>
C.

Elmmerman, f ... 1
WU*», f t

Wilhelm,
,81i»ka, c
Donovan,
Clark, g
BalewicJ,

f

Referees: Campbull

Diamond Output Eattnuted
World production of diamond! hai

been estimated at 10 million carttl
a yfsr.

* '808 847 7»8
DIXIES (3)

Arva 178 178 156
Mayorek 1GG 169 161
Santora 180 191 173

Announcing
the removal of the

Mary Dolores Beauty Salon
to

GRAND OPENING!
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st

Baralyn Youth
Center

98 Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.
Specializing in

COLD WAVES - HEAT WAVES

FACIALS - MANICURES

SCALP $TEAM TREATMENTS

Mary Dolores Beauty Salon
Telephone Carteret 8-6340 — 8-9593

OIAM3I with UntUau-CTttm of luperb quality.
1.00; 2.25; 1.50
tntlai with lubricating NIGHT car AM - ittpecUU? bene-
ficial when n««4 oa ifaroa). 1.00; l.:S
r u n r n with au/mni**: IMX CRPAM - brigbtmt th«

k . 1.00; 1.1&; KM
ill ftUi fb» 141

H A R R l E T HUBBARD

MITTUIHTDRUD
7ki 'tiettM. 'd/cut/ Shu

Early
For Xmas

Complete line Of
Infant-Boys' and Girls' Weat

YOUTH

Good News ior Passengers!
Hen are somi

advantages Jersey
Central passengers
will obtain from these
new Diesels:

•A

$

The first of die Jersey Central's three new Diesel-electric
j«r locomotives is expected to be received from the

„ _ n Locomotive Works in about three months, tad the
other two. »re expected shortly thereafter. Each weekday thii
Udifai trio U jcheduled to pull tome twenty-five train* oa urioui
ami tlong the Ju»tf Central mainline and the New Jersey iea-
ifcpct, providing all the advantages of electrified operation for

< O#t9 two 7,900 pawcogeri daily.

At you know, these costly 2,000-horsepower locomotives—
cajpa îe flf speeds up to 90 miles an hour—were purchased id
(odcipatioo of a 2 0 * increase in our present sijp-normal com-
h Ctrei. The iocreaje still would leave us an annual

tttmt ridei-,

1
m

***** t r i p i .

Ctei. h o
cr service loss of more than $3,3OOtOQQ, and the three

otfiewiM will cost n«arlv twice the $300,000 which, we would
gftt Iron the first year of increased fafe». After the fafe incr*u«
ptCQBHt (i*Fl»c> *44 after we have time to determine that the
J fid h ill barc laxisfioory, u we Me confident they will be,
rnptomA to p«l«f;W*af|| p«tc.

Jn *44itiQ& to du new Diesf Is, the Jcruy Central bu beeo
C with its head-end lighting program to prorlde itead*

lmtton CM jpaiMngers at all tlm*. la both
OogK ierriccs, toll detpltp fbo jimtwriQiu

bl h J J CM i

AVENUD,

• M t «o4 t*s»aaaaf krvlces, aorf deipita fbo fixniuuloB*
M 3 br New jtmey tax problems, the Itrsey Cunutl b con-
If itrffiog to further Impwre it* « m c e u> jrou, the public.



Mitzvah Held
Arthur Ulman

; C A R T K l t F T Arthur l 'lmsm,
|B of Mr, and Mi.<. Mini is I ' lman
tSf l Waih inglnn Avi-nnc was ron-
fitted »t ii Hut Mitzvnh rprcmnny

tf <hn nynnfT'iRin1 of the Con-
of l.nvinc JuMirp H wpefc

ft) SBUMIIIIv. A l:ii((i' nUpmlnnce
Itnnmcil I he Har MiUV»h nnd
ttOT the "iTvici1, roff^shmonU
tote sorvci] in Ihi1 liinliriit'ium.

j 'On Siinilny ni^M more thHn 200
Jtrsons W(MI> pn'scnl at « dinner
•I hi* honor hrlil in ihr main audi-
torium nf the ftliznlx-th Y.M.H.A.
OT. Joshuii Wrini'i- flW nmny yenrB
ptbhi of tin1 ('miKri'ifntiiin of the
Brotherhood nf (urai'l in the hill
MCtinn, WHS muster of cprcmonlei.

emocrats Name Workert
Election And Parties

>CARTKRKT - Mayor Stephen
kiba, School Itosird President

Kearney, Walter Niomlec,
Assessor .lumen J. Lukach,

U)d Patrick I'ulocnig have been
lamed tii select the Democratic

jHOiiidntM for the school election
j|t| Febrimry.
;- .The or(,rfini/.alion's a n n u a l
ChMstnins party will lie hold Thurs-
day niithl, December 20, in No. 1
fire Hall, It is in charge of Coun-
tilmmi Jnhn Leshicli as chairman,
linistcil liy Kdward J. Coughlin,
"ft., Alphnnsq BiMRert, Francia
$oughlin anil Messrs. Lukach and
tpOttorniK. The chili also will have
#.})arty New Yoar'n Eve.

Benefit
1 (Continued \rom Page 1)

I md KII'IUHI!' Kukoski in a dufit,
* tiss Kluinc t'lu'siu, Mise Winifred
! ^eats, Mr. Perkins and Mra. Olga
• (arie Ryder. Special numberR nlao
\ deluded u performance by the
ij oily Kozaks, whn were Miss Hun-
: lak, Miss Jounno Sostafcko, Mrs.
jjlydcr and Alec Pawluck, and Min-

.rel Specialties. This latter was
ivea liy Alu- Freedman of High-
;nd Park, one-time professional,
[ho served as couch. Also note-

worthy WUH the Cornfield Medley,
ng liy Peter nnd Stephen Mort-
,, RHymimd Zimmer and Mr. Zaz-

The funds realized from the two
jMrformunri'M will lie augmented by
roceeils from ;i souvuiiir program

irhich was isstied.

Regular Dividend Of $1.31
Declared By Merck A Co.

RAM WAV Merck Id />., Inc.
directors at n mpctinR declared
the rrpulnr qunrterly dividend of
$1.31% a share on the 5Vi per
eont cumulative preferred itock,
the regular quarterly dividend of
I1.12V4 « share on the 4H cumu
lative preferred stock, and a divl
dend of 25 cent* a share on the
common itock of this corporation

Pref»rr«d dividends have been
declared payable January 2, 104B
to stockholders of record Decom
bcr 14, 1945.

The common stock dividend ban
been declared payable December
24, 1045, to stockholders of rcc
ord December 14, 1946, in lieu of
the January dividend.

New Instrument Measure*
Hett Reflecting of Colon

An tlectronlc "color detective"
that iclentlflcaUr selects paint which
abtorbi th* ]eait amount of tun U
giving the navy a victory over dis-
comfort in th« tropics, General Elec-
tric engineers disclosed recently.

Thli Instrument, more technical-
ly known as the photoelectric upec-
trophotometer, plots an exnet curve
of th> amount of light rejected by
a paint aample. Though It can trace
down any color, the color red, a ma-
jor component of all sunlight, Is the
particular subject It seeks In this
application. Experience has shown
that different shades of the snme
fundamental color will reflect dif-
ferent amounts of red. Two shades
of "battleship" gray, for exnmplc,
may look the same to the naked eye
but prove to be quite different when
seen by the spectrophotometer.
When the G-E "detective" finds the
gray which abso'rbs the least red,
it presents this Information to tech-
nicians, and this is the paint chosen
to aid In keeping the ship and crew
cool whenever intense heat prevails,

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANT YEA* OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149
Woodbridge

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 STi GEORGE AVE.
W« lull food trauportatioB,

not merely uod cart.

;';E«ry Rupair Job Fully

Guaranteed, For cleaning,

new part* or regulating,

Iring your watch to

ALDREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

VlUmln* »nd Soda
The general Impression that all

Vitamin* are rapidly destroyed by
tod* or by bade solution) Ii far
from correct, It is advised In the
April Issue of Hygela, The Health
Magazine. In antwer to'a query

sayi:
'True tome of the vitamins, such

as vitamin C, thiamlne and rlbofla-
vln, are more easily deitroyed in
basic solutions than in acid or neu-
tral solutions, but even here the de-
struction depends on time and ofter
Stimulating fectOM. /Some vitamins,
inch as hintin and folk add, are
more stable In basic solutions'than
In acid solutions. Nlcotlnic acid, for
example, is more soluble In the
presence of soda than in pure water
solutions." •

TWENTY DOLLAR JOKE
AUSTRALIA.—William Thomp.

son ffnind a kangaroo caught in
his wire fence and, to amuse his
children, he slipped his waistcoat
fin the Hnimal. Tha kangaroo ran

to the hills and Thompson sud-
denly remembered that he had a
five-pound note in his waistcoat
pocket.

Good Neighbor

One argument in favor of the
"Good Neighbor" policy i* Jo»e-
phitie Hippie, * native of South
America. She i* heard on .the
NBC leri.lt. 'Today'. Chil-
dren" and "Ma Perkint."

CHS Parent-Teacher Ass'n
Names Mrs. Dalton Head

CARTERET—Members of the
Parent-Teacher Association of
Carteret High School held their
election recently and named
Mrs. Walter Dalton president.
Supervising Principal George S.
Goodell and Mias A. D. Scott
were named honorary presidents.

Others elected for office were:
first vice president, Mrs. Joseph
Hlub; secretary Mias Helen Heil;
treasurer, Mrs. Angelo Michael;
publicity chairman, Mrs. John
Merelo. Mrs. William Lauffen-

berger was appointed chairman
•of the membership drive.

Peach Borer
The 8ut two weeks in October are

the best time to spread ptradichlor-
obenzene around peach tiees to kill
borers.

Newlyiveds On Wedding
Trip; To Make Home Here

c \ i: T K l: K T Mr. and Mrs.
John Miincl-,, <>f MM F'ulaaki A v e
nti'-. ;ni '^in ;i wi-ililing tri]> in Flo-
mi;! unil mi their re turn will re-
•siilc in the bnrouifh. Mr. Manek and
hiiiirii lc, |he former Minn Arin Zys-
knwiki. ihiiiifhler of Mr. and Mrs.
Ali'x.'inili'r Zysknwrtki, of Sonth
Amlioy, wnrc married Thanksgiv-
ing Ifciv ;it Sncred Hear t Church
in Smith Amhoy by Rev. John Gra-
Imwilii. Miss Mni'ifarct Surich, of
H"|n'lawii, WIIK nmiil of honor, Miaa
So|i|iii> Miirck, Miss Sophie Kras-
nnlii.iski ;iiid Miss Mury Iiiyanna
Kvir hviilesni;ii<!«. Frank Derxnwicx
in liil a : ; ' lus t mun. (Jay DetiKel-
li'iiity. Mich;icl Snriek and Joseph
Kuv/.rzyk were iishprs.

DAUGHTER NAMED

C A KT K K K T - Mr. and Mrs.
Sniinic (Jravi'ly of 2 McKinley
Avenue have chosen (Jayo Lyn us
the inline for thi'ir now daughter,
limn this week. The mother is the
former Miss I.ydin Amadio,

VISITS IN BOROUGH

CAKTKKKT — Mrs. Margaret
O'l'iiiiiH'll of Worcester, Mass., Ls
sp.'iniirift !hi> week with her non-in-
law mill (laughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Thnniiis I.loyil of Pershing Avenue.

VITAMIN D
MOSCOW—Soviet scientists are

setting up nn ultra violet ray
health chamber for mas« treat-
mi'nt of coal miners who do not

j get enough sunlight.
Powerful lamps are on both

.•sides of » corridor along whicn
the workers move sloyly on an
escalator.

Forest Fire Losses ,
The nverage forest land burned an-

nually during the last five years is
equal in area to all of the New Eng-
land states put together.

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAY

FRIDAY TO SUNDAY

Donald Cook - Virginia Grey
"BLONDE RANSOM"

—Plm—
"PHANTOM OF 42ND

STREET"
Dave O'Brien • Kay Aldridfe

Saturday and Sunday Matinee*
—4 CARTOONS— l

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I
Purnuunt to the provisions nf nn

net of the Legislature of tlie Slute
(if New , .leisey, entitled "Aif Act
Concerning ClinnKe of Nitme, Hevl-

lnii of 1937, 2:li7-l," iiml the nnicnil-
mpnts tlimi'lo iiml lulu auitnuliitdi v
therfnt, notlrc Is ticr^l>y Kiven lluu

liiill apply to Ihc I'niirl ul (luiu-
mon Pleas of Middlesex Cuunty, HI
111! Court Hound, in Ihc I'lty nf Nnw

Brun«wlok, New Jervcy, on tlio 2f*lli
rlny of Ueiemticr, 1IM5, «t ten n'rlm k
in tlni forenouh, of as Hitun there-
after HH Counsi'l mUy be hturd fur
ii II (Hilpr tii aulhiirln' mo tn ugxiinie
limithtit iinine, tu wit. I'.tlicl Hell
Kay.

KTH'lOIi VKIA, SClI'MKIiKKI!.
1IATI0I1: Novtmher 'iilli. l!Ur.
WIJMMII U. 11II0WN, hjMiiuii-u
Attorney for Petitioner
576 l!oonevolt Avenue
CVi'toret', New Jorsuy

C.P. l l - :»i ; ILr-7,l-l,2l

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

lielin, N, J. Met. 6-1279
Friday, Saturday,
NOT. 30, Dec. 1

Greer Carton and Gregory
P««lc in

"THE VALLEY OF
DECISION"

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 2, 3
"A BELL FOR ADANO"

With
Gene Tierney, John Hodiak,

William Bendix
—AI.O—

"BELLS OF ROSARITA"
Tueaday, WeJneiday, D«c. 4, S

"MY GAL SAL"
With

Rita Hayworth • Victor Mature
—Alio—

"THE GAY SENORrtA"
With Jinx Falkenburg

t Returned from the Service

DR. HERBERT L MQSS
Optometrist

has resumed his practice a t '
i .

U 5 M*in St., Woodbridge, N, J,

by
Telephone

Only Woodbridge 8-2142
• • • • - -r>~" • * * *

DISABLED WOMEN
WASHINGTON — 123 disabled

women veterans have entered the
vocational rehabilitation program
of the Veterans Administration.

Most of these women who are
trying to fit themselves for useful
positions, are Army and Navy
nurses or service women who
were bombed in London.

MACHINE
PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL $5.00

; COLD WAVE-
"" $10.00

MACHINELESS
$5.00-J7.50-$10.00

MARGIE'S
BEAUTY SALON

477 Rahway Avenue
Wobdbridffe 8-12la

Feature Picture 41 Ditmas Theaire

Charlei Boyer «nd L*ur«n Bucull nonl their romantic talr-nti
wilh itartling rcmlti in thp new melodrama, "Confidential
Agent," at the Ditmai Theatre.

On The Silver Screen
Cre»cent

By popular demand "Kiits and
Toll' han been held over for an-
other wfpk at thp Crpscent The-
atre, Perth Amboy. The picture
has been drawing large crowds at
each performance.

Ditum
Hardy folowerg of the action-

packed, liRhtninR-paced school of
drama which has become synon-
ymous with the name of Warner
Bros, since thai sttldio produced
"The Maltese Falcon," "To Have
and Have Not," and other htts of
like caliber, will rejoice at today's
news of a new and equally expert
thriller, "Confidential Agent,"
which opened last ni^ht at the Dit-
mas Theatre. With a cast headed
by Charles Boyer and Lauren

Biicall, and featuring Katina Pax-
inou, P.etcr*norrc, Victor Francen
and George Coulouria, the film in
a worthy decemiant of those earl-
ier exponents of murder and in-
trigue. Just on the odd chajice
that there remains any doubt
about Warners' unquestionable
superiority in the field of melo-
drama, "Confidential A|?cnt" is
designed to dispel it for all time.

Strand
A plane crash that leads to the

discovery of a mysterious steel
brief case starts a chain tef excit-
inp adventure that leads to the
uncovering of a war criminal plot
reaching into the heart of the
United States and makes for a
thrilling hourtplus of movie enter-
tainment in M-G-M's •"Dsmperous

Partners," which opefltd
rfny at th« Strand The«tre, *

Majestic
"The Dolly Sister*," _<Kh Ge«-

tiny Fox's gloriously g»y new
Technicolor musical ttgrring Betty
(irahle, John Payne and June
Hnver, opened yesterday »t the
Majestic Theatre, brining with
it. marc musical delight, dramatic
excitement, enthralling rom_nee
mid dnziling tpectacle than h*Ji
crossed a screen in many a moon.

ATTENTION!
FRANKFURT, Ger.—Unit com-

manders were directed by Gen.
Kisonhowrr today to have their
troopa improve their dress and be-
Imvior in Europe. He said that a
relatively small minority "can giv«
m « bad reputation that will take
our country a long time to over-
come."

LIFE

Or*, mwaiwaiht that hi, '
being itt*rk«d and r.»hb,,i .
« ° °4 »WRAW •Xpl«l«lnK I,
senee at*iV from home .„„.
He changrt his mind wlun ,
fined W«, | (00 and six „„'.'.
jftll for KttW_f the police , , n ,
and fruitless search for i,;,, '
ants.

HBLP1

n Cohen
ear near

drew a i,|,ifl,
t w o .(linninnil

Jewelry Gifts for II
Your Lovely Lady!

FORLO, M. J. . P. A. 4-0348

Thurtday, Friday, Saturday

"CAPTAIN EDDIE"
With

Lynn Bsri • Charlet Bickfurd
—Alio—

"A SONG FOR MISS
JULIE"

With
Shirley Ron - Barton Hepburn

Sunday, Monday

"OUR VINES HAVE
TENDER GRAPES"
Witt Margaret O'Brien,

Edward C. Robinton
—AUo—

"CHINA'S LITTLE
DEVILS"

With Harry Carey, Paul Kelly

Tuetday, Wtdnetday

"SHADY LADY"
With

Charlsi Cob«rn ' Ginny Siinmi
—,Al.o~

"THE CARIBBEAN
MYSTERY"

With J*me» Dunn, Sheila Ry*n

./RAHWAY
> . •. '.-i it A H A " ' ' '

NOW TO SATURDAY
Continuoui Daily During Thii

Engagement

/•••• bamuc l Goldwyn

y
jUKWOER MAN

•*:•• In Tfechnicolor *':"
—Plu»—

Zane Grey's
"WEST OF THE PECOS"

3 DAYS ONLY
SUN., MON., TUES,

Harry Carey - Paul Kelly

"CHINA'S LITTLE
DEVILS"

STARTS WEDNESDAY
4—BIG DAYS—4

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —

FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOYS

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS

MAKE YOUR XMAS DINNER RESERVATION
NOW

Popular Pricei • No Cover - No Minimum

Spacious /falls for Weddings - Banquets - Parties
Accommodate 5 to 500 People

To all newlywedi holding their banqu«tt, numbering SO or more
pcopU at the P«ker Hotel w pratant a room for one week fre«
of charge at the famoui Imperial Hotel, Niagara FalU, N. Y.

Tel, P. A. 4-lftOO

See Oar Line 0 / Xmas Jewelry

Use Our lay-Away Plan.

Expert Watch Repairing,

Magno Jewelry Shop
28 MARCONI AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J,

Metuchen 6-0756-M

BRANCH

MICKEY'S BARBER SHOP
66 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Held
Over
AT THE

MKW

PERTH AMBOY
I'hune 1'. A. 4-U215

Now
Playing

^weet kttem AND NEVER *

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
••'•• " S T A T E FAIR"

(In Twhni«»t»r)
Sturlnt Q u ^ A.NDREWS . Dick HAYMES

Pl«. CharU* ITAHRETT in
'ttOrTH BARRELS BHAZING"

iyjIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
OBERON - Cl.ud. RAINS in
HW LOVE OF OURS"

BR1NC THE BOYS
BACK—BUY

VICTORY BONDS
* A I 1HIS
THEATRE!

D1TMA!
PKKTH AMDOV

Phvnc I>. A, t-KHH

Thru
Wednesday

Dec. 5th

» VOICE of the
WHISTLER
RICH A M II X<
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—
and women's dressei." He knew'

what hn was talking about He reported
that, a plain shirt, with a va l M of teta than!
•>•'.BO, was marked at $12.95.

TV statement led Rep. Ramspcck, of
to declare that there ia vast prof-
in the manufacturing and mer-

chandising of many items of closing. We
are inclined to think that the Georgian has
something. Let's see what Congress, or any-
body, will do about it.

THE GAME HOG

Dangerous Assumption
t. outbreak of warfare, on the scale of
,1,1-wide struggle, wrecks the peace-

of the entire globe and the
halion of all sources for battle, plus
,|r\•natation of the conflict, shatters
ul existence*

i.iic the fighting peoples seek the de-
, I hoy bend eve»y effort to transfer
,.inl unergies into belligerent effort.
1 ni^cr the struggle the more complete

.MH-; the procesB, In time, the way of
altered, the worka of peade disap-

i 11111 all resources are thrown into the
of Mars.

ast and stupendous war machines
MM"1 ' '

vas

materiel and people, disrupt social,
and economic systems and affect

philosophy and religion of

Radio's Quarter Century
The American radio broadcasting indus-

try celebrates its twenty-fifth anniversary
as a $100,000,000 affair, but faces some
problems for the future,

Within the next few years there will be
technical changea as dramatic as those
which followed the original radto cast. The
main discussion is over the advent of fre-
quency moderation, the statlclesa form of
broadcasting which,bids fair to revolution-
ize the industry,

In addition, the radio industry knows
that television is on the way. This creates
problems in the technical realm in connec-
tion with methods to be adopted to secure
something like a nation-wide Bervlde. Be'
cause a cross-country line would, cost
around $100,000,000, there have been
novel suggestions such a9 using transmit-
ters in airplanes to broaden the horizon.

i,| i i l n a l s .

iii r so long a ttme the actual fighting
Tin1 people about, "The war is over!"
, is a grave mistake. It necessarily

in ; lime to reverse the process of mo-
it inn for war, An assumption that the

: i; instantaneous is not only entirely
. nim but exceedingly dangerous.
iTins to us that the people of the

'••il Slates, from big business men down
fi':.•i-iint laborers, have falsely reached
M.nclusion that, with the end of fight-
•:-i' world is again at peace. This mis-
t: assumption explains much of the

miim that exists, not only in the Con-
nf the United States but in the vari-

iiias of the earth where disturbances
reported.

I
i

A Real War Task
il may be our imagination but we have
i impression that many Americans are
! inking the 'Victory Loan as a challenge
liieir loyalty and patriotism. They have
> It a that it is routine ceace-time financ-

Fear Another "1932"
Secretary of Commerce Henry A. Wal-

lace says that government leaders fear an-
other "1932" if corporate profits continue
to rise and wage returns and farm income
continue to decline.

Mr. Wallace, who became Secretary of
Agriculture in 1933, knows that the famine
of scarcity, which lasted several years in
this country, was caused primarily by the
inability of Americans to purchase the
goods of industry and the products of the
farm.

The capitalistic system in 1932 was dan-
gerously near collapse because the nation
had not paid sufficient attention to a proper
distribution of income. The rich were grow-
ing richer and the poor were getting
poorer. There was an overabundance of

Amy Air POKM nftar BMf. For many jrtn dairy
month* h«* h*»t«n«l th« mlvat
of major conventions for Atlantic
City »ni) the iiKHtaitnit ntmtwrr nf
hotah rolng hack to civilian tlff-

bring the total nearly to prt-
war 1P»«1 by aprlrn. the city fath-
ers rlaim.

The \lnlA DvnnU hit ju«t re-
turned to normalcy after being
occupied (or 40 month* by the
Army. The Rite Carlton and Am

and health ln*|M>ctori tamt
cnetnin because there ia
foriti c»<ie f
ami plant inapritiotu. Th«
eorfplalnect nWut the ov
authority of State and local I
nffllcal« and their conflicting i
iHttoni and the W i t h In
were not wMcnmH on the

Firmer* rwognlxed tba
for conppr»ti«>n. however, aa
know that 4mUhjr rnnditioHb«Mador will .both open on - . . . . -

February 1, whit* the Pr»«id>nt | dniry h«rn* and pianU r«wH
and Traymore will open »omf tlmr j healthful milk. Then Thou
later. Other ocrun-front hotels »re j I-twrerue of Hamburg, a
aUn nrhrdulrd fnr frinrl reopen | hrcimc n mrmlirr of MM
\ng» in the n«ar fntnre. , Board of Health. Sinrc

There in aluo a ponibillty that I has dpvotrd murh time to de
Atlantic City may become thr
prnee capital of the world a* the

j United Nntions OrgMiiution ha»
hern invited to eitahllnh Its interim
nnd iiormnncnt headquarter
It ii repurted to bo the only city
In the world in a position to houoe
nil ihr facilities of ITie onr»njyn
tiiin nt once. The 1,000 roomn of
thf Chalfonte - Haddon Hall, now

i occupied as the England General
Hospital, have been offered
immediate occupation,

for

INSPECTIONSi—The. long war
lietwcen the farmer and the health

j oonicial is about to end in New
Jersey.

ing a untfnrm inspection
which will lie accepted on a r«el]
cal liy ull municipal
ofBrer-i and meet the ri-quir
at the Strife l>t purtmcnt of Hi

Agreement of farmers
heiilth niTlcinls have boen rea
on mo»t oontrovcrjiil
n* a rt'n«lt ffveml new bilk
their w»y into the I.egisJntur*
January to nuthome the net«
revbiorm In prient law*. If
I.egi*Uture approve*. Hie adjt
ment will put »n end to on* of I
bitterest cuntroversion which
ngltntrd hen It h (ifflicBlH and fir
eri for innny yo«r».

((.'mihniit'ii fit I'tu/c

Under The State House Dome.
By J . Joseph Gribbins

of manufactured goods that industry all!State Health Department.

TRENTON.—Reorgnnization of
all Slali' hcaltli facilities will lie
the hi(f job of the 1D45 Legislature
which convenes on January 8 and
while the lnwmaking body ia tack-
ling the job State House workers
hopa new quarters will be found

agricultural products and such a surplus f o r tht, iall01,ftt01.iM o f tl,u p i .o a o n t

* \ : : , • * - £ - ; - * • - . ' • - " • *

in isuiy officials report
"nil and individual

that sates of
quotas, around

l.'tno.noo.OOO, will be reached only if
vi. American assumes a personal ob|i-
^ i »n to buy bonds to the limit of capac-
. AI Mint one-fourth of the totals Is in
l l M l

I ' wind up the great series of war loans
!•• .Acrnment has asked the nation for
Ii '"Mi,000,000. Not only will the money

' !od but those who buy the securities
1 in- making a wise investment, with

<•' !.v mid fair interest.
Wiiilc we know that it is inevitable that

1 citizens of this mtmipipality will re-
« • 'he "war ia over" psychology we ap-

i" all others to make certain that this
k"'t'fl over the top and sells its as-

• 'I quotas.

but closed its doors. Located directly beneath the
Capitol Dome on the fourth floor
of the Slate House the laboratories
are not suilkiently large enough
to perform the great amount of
wcu'k scheduled or properly venti-
lated to enable the various tech-
nicians to perform their tasks with-

-UK'S

ar

Veteran* And farms
National" Farmers Union, recom-

a program to give "adequate credit
•s" to veterans desiring to purchase

farmB.
F. Patton, president of the organ-

istimutcH that one million members
med forces will seek farms or farm

'••') nient. He does not believe that there
'•"'iiijrh farm units available for the
r HIS with agricultural yearnings.
• lL i U- it is fortunate that some of the
I iii desire to return to farm life, it is
: important f ° r t n e People of the na-

' realize tjiat agriculture faces diffi-
\<-ars in the immediate future. When
' i mo guarantees are removed no one
* what will happen to the prices of

l! products,'
11'iUi it is important for veterans to
II '• farms, if they want them, it is more
"laut to correct the maladjustment of

that condemns millions.of
to a standard of living below

"joyed by'other Americans. T,his is
'|»ual responsibility and should be
'I l»y the nation. The job is too big for
'•'•* to handle by themselves.

thousands of tests of blood are
made, dog bends examined for ra
bits, und many other important |
' ' * s Many guinea;

Financing *
The method used by the nation to fi-

nance thY war has been criticized by somfe
experts Who point out that $85,000,000,-t°ut injurinĝ  their heaUh. Here
000 of the $208,000,000,000 in war bonds
were sold to the banks of the nation,

This figure is eorrect, but Treasury De-
partment officials point out that "in every
month of the war," the nation has been
able to borrow "progressively less money
from the banks of the country" and sales
of war bonds to individuals, from May,
1941, to September, 1945, netted, after
maturities and exemption, $50,000,000,-
000.

engiiH'iTintt facilities und labora-
tory analysis.

The proposal Public Health
Council which would take the place
of the present State Board of
Health would be authorized to enact
a State Sanitary Code; study and
investigate public health activities
in New Jersey and prescribe the
qualifications of health officers,
sanitary inspectors an# plumbing
inspectors. The council would also
have veto power over the Commis-
sioner of Health.

In order to provide plenty of
time for study the proposed plan
was introduced in the present Leg-
islature on April i) last in the form
of a hill. At the time Governor

To Study Heart Diseast
It, is interesting to learn that the life in-

surance companies of the United States
and Canada have created a medical re-
search fund which will spend $3,500,000
in the next six years.

The first problem of medicine that will
be attacked concerns heart and arterial
diseases which cause some 400>000 deaths
annually, or about forty per cent of the
total in this country. Thus far, the amount
expended for research in this field is far
less than for cancer, tuberculosis and other
major diseases. ;

duties p
pigs are also on hand to add to the
conflicting smells.

Under reorganization plans of
Governor Walter E,. Edge, the
proposed new State Department of
Health would be headed by a $15,-
OQO a year eommisaioaer appoint-
ed for ti term of 5 years. Within the
department a public health council
of 1 non-salaried members would
be set up to advise the commis-
sioner on matters relating to the
preservation and improvement of
public health.

Divisions will also tie set up
within the department to take care
of various health matters including
maternal and child health services;
dental health; public health nura-
ing; industrial hygiene; sanitary

Edge declared no effort would be
made to pasa the measure this

but that it would be consid-
at the 1040 session. As the

result of the nine months delay,
the measure is expected to be
among the first to pass through the
1946 lawmaking mill.

lions at stake in next year's elec-
tion, must file their petitions be-
fore March 28.

The law was enacteo as a wnr-
time measure to pave the way for
men and women serving in the
armed forces overseas to partici-
pate in the primary and general
election..

It is effective during the War
emergency only. The war emer-
gency will laBt until President Tru-
man issues a proclamation officially
Btating World War II ii at an end.

Because so many New Jersey
men and women are still serving
overseas In the armies of occupa-
tion und will remain at their posts
through next summer, the 19
-egislatute which • convenes on

January 8 is not expected to dis-
urb the statute.

That ifi why the stage will be net
for the 1946 Governorship and
United States Senntorship contests
by the end of next March.

ELECTIONS: — Politicians and
others who are patiently waiting
fo* the curtain to rise on the 1D46
gubernatorial show in New Jes-
3ey do not have long to wait.

Under the present law, primary
election day will be held on June
11. In order to complete the tre-
mendous job of printing ballots
and mailing them overseas to New
Jersey votern in the armed forces,
candidates must file nominating
petitions 75 days before that date.
This means that party candidates
for Governor and United States
Senator and the many other posi-

OUR DEMOCRACY—byM.t
BACKLOGS

WITH THE COMING OP COLD WEATHER IN THE
OLD DAYS, FAMILY LIFE CENTERED AROUND
THE HEARTHSTONE-AND A PROPER BACKLOG,
CAREFULLY SELECTED FOR ITS SUE AND
LASTING QUALITIES, WAS THE BEST
ASSURANCE OF WARMTH AND CONTENTMENT
FOR ALL THROUGHOUT THE WINTER.

PLAYCROUNDt—Atlantic City,
the playground of the world, is
ast returning to peacetime pur-
Jits after going all out for the wa

effort.
Return of the hugfe Convention

Hall in the seaside resort by th

CHRISTMAS
CLUB IS

NOW
OPEN

DtpMlt WMUy ««•!»« In M W H I U

.50 13.00
1.00 SO.OO
XOO 100.00

3.00 . . . . . . . U0.00

M*mb«r

Fwl*r«l

Cot*.

Mtmlxr

&»(*•

W00DBR1DGE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge, N. J.

J0D
... toward a greater service for a greater NeW tatty

Betting is Big Business
Horse-racing, and its accompaniment of

betting, is getting into big business. In the
State of New York, during the present
year, $421,156,932 backed the judgment
ofvarious citizens on the thoroughbreds.

The State of New York managed to ac-
quire $27,215,140 from its split of the prp-
ceeds, including six per cent of the amount
of money wagered. Statistics iteVeal that
some 4,350,382 fans attended the races and
this seems to indicate that they bet, on the
average, $100. * . '

m-mmm
'n't,a
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"Gfcaitfy Mmk-ups"
ll"lius T. Myrehison, president of the

"» Textile Institute, recently told a
• tomm|ttoe that he saw a plain gab-

m dress, in*New York store window,
Ivi-U at $9J8»9B, # e estimated the actual
"i the fabric »t "not taore than three

•'".

A Trae Statement
No President of the United States ever

made a truer statement than- President
Truman when, in recommendlng^ttliHtary
training for young Americans, he declared
that "peace must be built on poWflfv'

The general comment of ne>a e^thmen-
tators is that the President stuck J^^hin
out in recommending universal Wlf m.

Iffl

over the>roteat of e4ucatQ^^ift«MypiJ
pie and pacifists
presidents

/rhe1differ«jicr|i
charged

FINANCIAL 8ACKLJM»->
M L i l F f INSURANCC

Pay »ftw <Uy, Neirk-Jersey*a telephone
lyiutn ii beiqg enlarged and improved
to « r r e HJOW who are waiting-and
make lervlct better for everyone.

Over 11,000 "held orders" hivu
been filled In the list two month*.
Switchbowdi ate Jbfiag enUrged—
many mile* of local and long distance
circuit* t i t being built.

Hete'i toother step toward bttitr
lervice. Nt t t Spring, die telephone

numbering system used in most of
northern New Jersey will be extended
to nearly 200,000 more telephones,
served by 83 Central offices.

This paves the way for wider use of
- swift, flexible dial service by telephone

users for local »bd nearby calling, and
by opuratoH for dialing Long Dis-
tance calls through to distant tcLe*
phones. Agmttr strvict is truly i»

NIW JIRHY Bil l THliHQNI (COMPANY

Mr.



AITQ ACCESSORIES

Andrew J. Hila
Home unit Auto

Fire»tonr» Dealer Stor*

568 Roowvelt Ave.
C«fteret, N.f.

tatterle*, «p»rV pliift, hr*k« lininf,
ante iMppllet. homrwarei, h»rd-
Wtr*. Uwn and gurdrn luppliet,
wheel goodi, rrcrrtlion •uppllei,
tojri, (tmei, ptinti, l»»thrr foodi,
tlr», luKci, tlrctrical appliance.

Cart. 8 .1341

MIH

KOCHEK'S
PHARMACY

Wn. A. Kothelc, Ph. G.

Prescription* Our Specialty

55 Waihtngkm Ave.,
Cor. Atlantic

Carteret, N. J.
' Phone 8-58SS

DEPARTMENT STORES

TOYS

GAMES

XMAS DECORATIONS
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR

/ 610-2Sc AND UP COUNTERS

MENTCHER'S DEPT.
STORE

54 Wmhinglon Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Electrical Contractors

Electric Motor Repairing
and Rewinding

AC and DC
For Pumpi, Refrigerators, Oil

Burners, Washing Machinn
House Wiring

Full line of G. E. Mazda Lamps

Torok Elecfric Co,
43 Washlnirlon Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-6419 or SIM

FLORISTS

I
3-

ROOSEVELT
FLOWER SHOP

Catherine Rutkiiefel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

325 Pershing Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-5414

Shopping
Guide

And

Service
Directory

• These advertisers are anxious to genre
you. Consult them whenever you need the
service or the merchandise they offer.
Save This Page For Ready Reference!

Point Touchdown
By Richard Breslin

It win Mill rnitiinit when they
fume onto th* field for the second
half. After the bent of the

6R0CERIES - MEATS

ALEX SUCH
GROCER and BUTCHER

PAINTS and HARDWARE

Cor. Wheeler and Maple St».

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5680

GEORGES MARKET
Meats and Groceries

66 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5717

UNDRIES

SALEM HAND
LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mn. Pettui, Props.

SPECIAL PROCESS FOR
SILKS, RAYONS, ETC.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

14 Salem Avenue

Carteret," N. J.

LIQUOR STORES

LIQUOR STORES

Schwartz's
tore

Beer, Wine* and Liquors
Imported and Domestic

Orden Filled for All Occniom
Prompt Delivery

13 Charles St.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-85*6

RESTAURANTS

HOME-COOKED MEALS
SPECIAL MENU SUNDAYS

Generous Portions
Reasonable Prices

WASHINGTON
RESTAURANT

56 WASHINGTON
CARTERET

TAVERNS

tnir rpflm the nir was cold and bit-
infj. Jerry Ellis grunted, and drew
fiis blanket tighter. He splashed
tnwnnl the Tech lifnch, staring up
into the xtands. The spectators,
huddled under umbrellas and
newspapers, looked n« i' they'd
melted in the drizzle and had run
together.

"They must ho nuts," Bnid Far-
radny'a voice boitide him,

Jerry turned. "They?"
"Sure." Fnrrfulny grinned; he

nodded At the stands. "They paid
money to sit in the rain. Am I glad
I'm third string. You're (tolrtR to
freeze out there without that
rlnnket."
•.Jerry frowned. He said: ''You're

.sure I'm ROIIIJT out there?"
"You always have," said Far-

raday.
Jerry winced. Ho always had.

Since hVd been a aophomore he'd
kicked every extra point that Tech
had made. Automatic Jerry Ellis,
the newspapers called him—Tech's
place-kick specialist. There'd been
columns tellinp how he hadn't
missed in twenty-two game*, how
he'd run up a .string of forty-eight
successive points after touch-
downs. Most of the sportswriters
mentioned the part he'd played in
T^eh'sj unbeaten, untied senson,
and that this WBB his last college
cn nit.

There was straw strewn under
a bench,and Jerry kicked it into

a pile for 1iis feet. He'sat down
and one of the assistant managers-
tuclwd a blarfkrt Around his lejrs.

Jerry wished that he'd missed in
the previous game. H« was due to
miss. He wa« overdue. He'd ex-
pected it a week ag«, and the Sat-
urday before. Tech had had a nice
comfortable lead in both those
frames. They didn't need his points.
Today, they were trailing: the Ag-
gies f) to 0, and it was raining,
and it waa his last game in a Tech
uniform.

There was a hoarse murmur
from the crowd in the opposite
stands, and he saw the Aggies
sprinting nut on the field. They'd
changed to dry uniforms and it
took Jerry a moment to spot the
two new men in the Aggie back
field. Tall men, and fast.

Farraday sat next to him. He
siiid: "We're wearing them down.
Sec thost subs in there?"

"Subs, hell!" Jerry said. "They
are three deep in backs. They're
playing safe, that's all."

"Sure." Farraday nodded, "Try-
ing to protect their Iou9y six

his back* at the Aggie defense like
a whip. Through tackle, guard, the
other taekle. *Then, back along the
line. Five yard1?, three, foiy. A
flriit down. Another.

Tech kept marching.
"Tow!" ahouted Fnrradny. Big

Dan leaped into the nir. On Hie
T«eh bench only Jerry wns silent,
his eyes shifting from the clock to
the fluid. He sat on his hands to
hide their trembling.

Tich stuck to power plajro. They

titttfittitttn

Bulbs from Holland

Tulips and Hyacinths

AL SAKSON
Telephone Carteret 8-6346

133 143 Longfellow Street

Carteret, N. J.

Kutcy, Prop.
Complete Line of Whiskey, Winet,
Rum, and Beeri—Barrels, }fc and

BarreJ of Beer with Coolers,
Full Line of Bottled Beert.

543 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret', N. J.

Cart. 8-9794
FREE DELIVERY

<v/: Flowers for All Occasions

HELEN SUSKY
Florist

Pi'-''
»'.-< Telephone Carteret 8.5002-jf

Greenhouse—16 Larch St.

Store—73 Roosevelt Ave.

FURNITURE

C», 8-5185 •>

$ BEND1X WASHERS

M,. Sol Solder 4 Son
FURNITURE

REFRIGERATORS • RADIOS

I ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

67-69 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J. -

Roosevelt
Liquor Store

Under new management

Gypsy Camp
Hungarian Restaurant

Michael Demettr, Prop.

Meals Served Daily
Dancing Saturday Nights

Starting October: Saturday and
Sunday Nights

44 Essex St.

Carteret, N. J. '
Cart. 8-9S96

JUST.

nnd knelt at .T<>rry'i feM.
grinned nnd said: "In the tmu,

. I'll put my hnnd umlfr il. Thi>
mud's like gTertsi1."

Jerry stood rigid. HI* forehead
was clammy.

"Steady in there," called Tag;
gert. "Keep them off him. Steady."
His head turned as he glanced
along the line "Ready, kid?" TnR-
gert's voice shnrpencd. "Signals!"
he raised his hands.

Something clicked in Jerry's
heaU This is it, he thought.

"Seven, nine, plcvnn—"
At worst It wat a tie. But a tie

spoiled the season's record. He
couldn't make, it,

"Three, five—"
He'fl done It too mnny times. A

miss was overdue. Ho w u going
to miss,

"TwoJ"
The ball moved, grey large. It

came bMIc1' straight. TagRert
caught. lC placed it in position.
Jerry took a step. He froze.

"Kick!" Taggert screamed,
wild-tyed.r >

Jerry gave n gasping sob. He
stooped, snatched the hall from
Taggcrt's(f}ngcrs, and ran.

He ndarly hit the Aggie end,
charging' in. The? end tried to stop
himself; 'slipped, went down. His
mouth was still open in nma«-
mont as Jtrry dodged past.

Me raced for the corner of the

REFUSED TO PAY
SALT LAKE niTT.—Myron T.

Oliver, who was discharged in Oe-
tolier after five nnd a hnlf years
in the Army, roenlfoted again as ft
master sergeant rather than pay
iin initiation fee of $f>0 to the APL
because of his promotion at the
«t;«>et rr.ctnl shop where lie worked.

BRING THE WIVfeS
MARIETTA, 0.—Marietta Col-

lege is offering free tuition lip to
six credits n semeRtcr to wives of
returned servicemen, who' are
studying here under the GI Bill.

PLANE HIT* POWER , I
WICHITA, Knns.- \vi

I - > ( "•

11, !•

end zone. He could hear Tajfgert
pounding along behind him, swear-
ing in « hinhi excited voice, but
nobody came near him. A« he
crossed the line, Jerry looked
back. The Aggies were standinggg
motionless, bewildered,

crry touched the ball down.
)tarted to langh. He looked up

scoHboard nnd «vw the T
nxtoe into place.

CLASSIFIED

y
t like Big-Dsnaaid."

^£ rehiembered the* coach's
wordd'ih the dressing, room. Big
Dan Winow.ski didn't go in for
pep-taiks. But there .hadn't been a

Pattern S311 (belt optional, three
sleef* l«ngttis) oomes in women's
siies 34, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 4S,
M. SJie M, 4H yards 36-inch fabric.

Send TWBNTY CfcNTt̂  In .coins
for this pattern to 17ft News-
Barer Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plrrinlr SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW — the Marian Martin Fait
and Winter Pattern Rook-Is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-
make styles! ALSO—printed right
in the book ig a page of complete
directions for you — an accessories
set: hat, Jerkin and handbag.

bulled through for three yards,
two. The Aggie backs were play-
ing clese, backing up the line. The
next play bounced off the Aggie
wall No gain.

Taggert suddenly faded back,
passed. It was out in the flat and
risky. The Tech half juggled the
ball, but he held it. He went all
the way to the seven yard line be-
fore the Aggies caught him,

Taggert opened uj). He called a
Splutter, tf reverse,-a delayed buck.
The referee's arms went up.
Touchdown.

Farraday pulled the blanket off

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Drew
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

10-4-tf

J e r
H%t
Iflllhi

died from Injuries
his piano struck n
wire, he wftB the
It*'* three "Plying Mr<
go. Thomas, the you
killed in a crash in Hi,
eiflc last July.' Atl tin
saw sevvlcp fh the Si
Theatre.

3HQMJFTING CANG
ARRESTED

BALTIMORE, Md. Q,
Ing a pair of women i,.,i
>rreit of'a gang of slmpiir
the recovery of $20,01111 ,,
merchandise. Stolen Romi-1
jewe\ry, rugs, whisky, ,,.'
clothing and'eggfl, Fn,n

needed tn rcr
goods.

Whol«saUrs-see Innir
auto parts reptacemeni

sound except his calm voice, and imV- He said: "Get going."

FOR SALE

PLOTS on South Park Drive and
Blmwood Ave., Woodbridge, N.

J. Henry St. C. Lavin, 116 Main
St., Woorihridge. Telephone Wo.
8-1778. 11-11,21,20; 12-6 (II)

GUNSMITHS

REBUILT, Restocked, Keblued.
Repairs to all makes of Bhot-

guns, rifles, revolvers. E. H,
Young, Gunsmith since 1901.
Main St., Dayton, N. J.

I.L. 10-18 tf

FLOOR SURFACING
1

FLOOR SURFACING—And finish-
ing on old or new. Burnett Leon-

ard, Phone Woodbridne 8-O0S7-R.

REPAIRING

Anxiout
Television sets will sell through

curiosity. So many people are
anxious to find out what makes 11
studio audience applaud.—Gteens-
ioro (Cia.) Gerald-Journal.

Nagy's
Family liquor Store

Large Selection of
BEER • WINE . WHISKEY

GIN . SCOTCH • CHAMPAGNE

101 RooMvelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5482

PLUMBING

VETERAN RETURNS
TO S£RVE YOU

StuleyrWykJr

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FUNFJU1.HOME

E. N. Bixub, Director

1D6 Pwthhw AT*HUC

, Carttnt, N. J.

Plumbing and Steamfitting
Eatimttes Cheerfully Oltrt

T*|. C«rt«r«i

Paragraphs

a dripping shower.
"All rifcht," the coach had said,

"I know it's wet, and bad footing,
and we can't pass muĉ i with bhat
ball. But they've shot their bolt.
You sce^/what's they're doing.
Kicking early.. Keeping at away.
They've got a touchdown and we
haven't. Get it back. Get the six
points and I'll send Jerry out
there. That's all we need. And Ire
had turned to Jerry and smiled. •

Jerry bit his lip. Even Dan
didn't realise that you couldn't
kick them all. Sooner or later he
was bound to miss. And this wgs
the last game,

we go," muttered Parra-

As to the 16-year-old and her
friends, in their dungarees, dirty
shoes and sawed-off socks, one can

nly feel that they are slaves to
fn«hion, of a sort.—Detroit News.

Could Say
Our weather over a period of

time averages up, all the experts
say, but they could say the same
thing about a roller coaster ride.—
Boston Globe.

Prto*e» It
. Every now and then references
to a balanced budget are heard in
Washington. They prove that mem-
oriea of long ago cannot be entirely
erased.—Kansas City Star.

E*ery Office
In every offlce there is one who

spends so .much time explaining
how much'work he has before him
that he gets very little of it behind
him.—Memphis Commercial Ap.

fctato-Iwiraiet

Not Dead
In Missouri an amateur carpen-

ter built Himself into an attic lie
was remodeling; And yet some hold
that UclationiMj ij dead in the

w«*i-*||i)«)»Jket Journal,

hi Aggies kicked :)ff. Taggert,
the Tech quarterback, took it on
his . five, and brought it back
twelve yards. Thf Aggie tackier
barely brushed him, but it was
enough to send him sliding in the
mud.

Teqh tried three plays and then
punted.

The, game settled into a punters
battte. Taggert had the wind at
his back and counted on picking
up distance on each exchange. But
tlit Aggie kicker was good, too.
1 Jerry couldn't keep from watch,
ing the clock on the Scoreboard.
The big second hand jerked
around, stopped, moved again.
Jerry found himself nodding as
the hand jerked. He wa» cold in-!
side; a chill that had nothing to
do with the wind and rain. Every
minute passing made the odds
against him greater,

-The quarter ended; the te*ra«
changed goals. Now, he'd h«ve the
wind fighting him when fas tried
to kick. His luck was out alt right.

"Hey!" cried Farraday, st«r-
tied. "Heyl"

Jerry snapped awake. A fumble.
There w u a wfld, **kw«rd acting
Lie for the ball. An Aggie, stum-
bling in the mud, dropped on it,
The bait popped from beneath
him, bounded 'toward the sideline.

dov@, gathered It in. He

Jerry saw Big Dan heckonj
"There's the; hall prame," he said,
smiling. "Make it legal, Jerry."

Jerry swallowed. He opened his
mouth, .and then shut it tif̂ ht. He
nodded and trotted out onto the
field. His legs moved him stiffly
toward the referee. He heard his
voice, thin and strained. "Ellis for
Melkovich. At full." He walked
woodenly into pnsition and stared
up at the cross-bar. It was a dim
line in the gloom.

Taggert was drying the ball
with a towel. He wiped his hands

HELP WANTED

WB WILL RAY
TOP WAGES

To an A No. 1
Body and Repair Man

Apply at onc«

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
418 New Bmniwidc A M .

Fordi, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2640

ELECTRIC MOTORS, rewound
and repaired. Bought, sold, rent-

ed. Electric contractors, Industrial
Light and Power Wiring, Bull Elec-
tric Motor Repair Company, 02B
Elizabeth Av«,, Elizabeth. Tele-
phone 2-4910.

I.C 11-15,21,2!);12-li
REPAIR SERVICE •

KEYS made; locks, washing ma-
chines repaired; saws retoothed

and sharpened; lathe work done
E. H. Albrecht, 124 Heald Street
Carteret. Tel. Carteret 8-5821.

C.P, ll-9tf

ROOFING

Every y«w)& m*n should learn
tq cools a f ftw limpli things. He may
git married apm* day and want
SmMaSl b«fo>B 'he (roes to work.

Jidiment to mar-
i* the

g
slid all the way to the Tech bench,
and fot up swearing.

d y wore in timpathy.
»aid: "Murder! That bull's slip-

Mortgage Money '
Available

PHA Mortgage Loam
Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARQARBTTUN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS

279 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J,

P. A. iOdOO

ALL TYPES Off HOOFS repaired.
. Slate-ehingleB, tile and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WOKKS
365 New Brunswick Ave,

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-M48 10-4tf

PERSONAL

Rev. Elizabeth Ricker
Seem*

Commiuioned Missionary
Spirit JieMages and Helper

IS Main S i , Woodbridxe, N. J.
11-22*

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

BAKEfiS

>VA!TRESSB8

Though to Hfendle,!' a»rteaf

/,'lftui needn't worry," said
rafity ehueWtng. "They even w
It? jut you, Al i jou got to d«
kiolt it." ; 1' '

glared, Iteryta

DISH WJ
SHORT ORDE* CQOKS

9ODA DIBPEN3818
VBOJCTABLE MEN

ONE room for rent. John Nagy,
95 Ash St., Avenel, N. J. 11-29*

LOST

BROWNISH red cocker spaniel
male dog. Answers to the name

of 'Misty." Finder please get in
Vouch with Lester Raphael, lBli
benjamin Are., Inelin, N. J. Phone
Metuchea 6-1337-J. 11-29*

FEMALE HELP WANTED

CLERICAL worker. Part-tlnie.
N. J. Electric Service Corp.,

Wogdbridite 8-0727. Call between
B * n ! i 8 P . M ( 11-29 tf (1)

Brighten Your 01,

Room
With « Smart New Lamp ,,f

Glowing Aluminum

Unbreakable and Lovoly i,

Look Al

i«r Splendid Array ot Delightful

Gifts for Yom Friends and Yourseli

The House of Gift
Oppoiite Ditmai Theatre

287 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J

s

Phone P. A- 4-4591

SEARS MS I I

\
TO WAKE YOUNG AMERICA HAPPY!

TOYS FOR ALL CHILDREN-
No Matter What Their Afte, Educational «n.l

Entertaining

ARTIST
PAINT SET

Everything that the young art-

ist needs to get itartedl Com-

plate set with instructions!

STURDY
TRACTOR

Mak«t noise juit liki' ' >'••'•

tractor when pulled. C n ^ " '

ored!

JUST A FEW TOY SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR
ENORMOUS COLLECTION!

TIGHT-ROPE TOM l%

TOY TRUNKS : ^
ACRO-BLOX l'8''
DOLL WALKER 2 9 8

DOLL HIGH CHAIR *98

XYLOPHONE 149

AMPHIBIOUS JEEP KIT %c

TOY TRAIN SETS

A imall deyoilt will hold your
Mlaction until w*nt»4

275 HOBAftT $T.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TEL. P. A. 4-4MW

HARROW YOUTH CENTER
1131 SMITH ST. P«rTH Att&OY, N.

MANAGED BY A VfiTWAN

',.14
',.14*

1-PIECE 8KPW
AND GIRLS' SI2ES 1 TO

^ _ . „„....

Shop E-rVy WWH
»
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Sarah Ann's
looking Class

;nlilicr or sailor of ynurs
; recently come home,
loi- the old well-remem-
. l,cq you used to make.
u cnoked thorn for him?
„ Sn at otitfe, as they spell

him. These recipes are
: nf n sojdler, when yours

ny some.

Spoon
monl
Moiling water

Louisa's Letter
ui«:

I have been rendinR your l i ters
from time to time an
perhaps y n u cou] (i
this very serious holp m J

problem.

salt.
ns butter

un! twice arid stir in holi-
, t i . r .

,ih
Add butter ajul
the milk. Bent

salt.

,1,1 tn the mixture. Pour
d baking dl»h. Bake
over 30 to 40 inin-

D»t« Bread

sugar
II inn soda
hut water

huttcr
flmir

salt
pitted and cut into

P mils chopped
ilie (lutes in' hot water,

iiiitlov and sugar, add the
,1 :ml.i tn the water, which
II iliaiiieil from the dates.

i ho sugar mixture. Sift
tinin- ;mil salt. Best well.

nml dntns. Pnur into n
l.iiif pan and bake 1 hour

•••i 100 degree"!.

y us problem.
My mother nnd father died when

I was n very small Ki,-1, ,,o my aunt
nnd uncle took me to live with
them. I nm now 19 and finished
school three yrurs njro. Despite the
tact I WM nnt able to further my
('•mention, I trot a job in my com-
munity.

1 hnve met some very nice serv-
icemen and also civilians who have
asked mo for movie dates and
dance dates. Also I have had trips
offered me to different cities,
hut sad to say my aunt prohibits
me from going. Whenever I try
to tell her something she continues
to tnlk against me.

I love a boy from my home
town who is now in Alabama but
is expecting & furlough soon, and
I would like to at least have some
time with him. Also some very
dear friends art mukjnR plans t«
spend Thanksgiving in Philadel-
phia and have asked me to join
them. I would like to go but when
you arc not allowed to gn any
farther than to work, to church,
and tn the atoro during the day,
you stand a poor chanco af-^oing
to Philadelphia for a weik, don't
you? Louisa, to tell the truth about
it, I nm afraid of my aunt. I

to you, write her a letter. Tell
her that you will come in at a
reasonable time and will not go
with boys who are rowdy or who
have had reputations,

You will probably be much bet-
ter off, staying with your rela-
tives, as it help* a girl in many
ways to have a home and people
of her own. Perhaps your uncle
can help persuade your aunt that
you have grown up and are not a
child any longer.

LOUISA.
Addrtit your Utter* |«i

"LouUn., t. O. B M 5S2
Orati|«W|, S. C.

IN OER3EA9 PACKAGE

BERKELEY, Cntlf.—The body
of an eight-pound baby girl en-

LEGAL

i 'l> c u p s
I ' .

y
thought once to run away and get
married hut 1 thought ovei
and that wouldn't work.

My uncle tries to help, and my
nunt to hinder, so what can I
1 am no lonesome home hy
self and the other giiln having n

g p y g
cased in an overseas mailing con-
tainer and wrapped ia white tissue
paper tied with green ribbon, wan
found yetserday in (tfc« women'*
rest-room of a department store.
The infant had been dead for sev-
eral days.

ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR
LINCOLN, 111.—The four Alt-

man boys came home from the war
on four successive daft, Archie of
the Seabeea came first; Frank, Jr.,
of the Army Air Forcai e»me next;
he was followed by Darnell of the
Navy and William of the Marines:
They had all received honorable'
discharges.

Mnyor ami Council wMll mmt tt fl 00
V. H. In the Council Chnmhern, Mn-
BkilMl BlllMlwt, Cnnkff Avnnu*, C'«r-
tor»(, N. .1, am! »*|«n*» nn<l sell nt
public nale and lo !h<> hlKhmt hidrtrr
srrnrdlnK to turn* •>( «mi< on nip with
th« RnrouRh Clprk fiprn to |ns|>*r-
llon and to he iiul.il.lv rw»ii prior
In snip, I.IIIH fij \ nml .'iP.-A nn St»ti>
Street In IMmk H'HK, |!nrfmn1i fif
''Rftfrul Amu>>miwiil Mh[i.

Taku rurlhtr noilon.thiu the Car-
t e r ^ Bnronirh Council has, hy n*n-
lutlon and nurminnt to law, flx*! it
minimum ;nlr.. m whlrli snlil loin
In RElId block will hd j>nM together
with All other lUtnlli pprllnnnl:

minimum prirp T>r>lme |IOit.OO
oo«t* fit pri*)ftrlnK ilrcil un<l

iK this nn\f. SIIM loli In
•aid hlnrk If »nl.) on term!) will
require » flown nnvnient or %1M,
I ho linlnnio uf pun litipc pi I,T in In-
i m l d I n l i i H l i u p o n | i i i ' f l i - i i l i l l m i < ir
i l t M ' i l .

Takn further dot If* thnt ftt imlfl
H81P, or any date, to which It mm
be oiljoyrnoil the Mnyor ami C'niin-
cl! r«»erve» the Mfrht In Its illnr
tlon to rejfft nny nn» or (ill hld«
nnd to ncll tolil IntH In a.ihl hlook lo
•ncn blddrr HA It tnny finlei't, dn«
refnffl bain* |{lv«n in lernn anil
mr»nfi#r of pftytnent In rnwe (jne or
more minimum hliln slmii |i«
rrlvfd.

Upon nei-»ptnno<i nt Ihn minimum
Mil. or hl<l above minimum liy tlm
Mayor nnil fonni-ll and Lli« pnyinnt
Ihercor by the ptiriMiasnr acirordlng
in the manner of purchase In ac
rordance with term* of gale on file,
th(> Horotlgli of Carteret will deliver
a Dargaln Dnd Pale Deed for snl'l

MMlllSfi.H.

AHH-HT .(. PEIII1T,
Ilnrnvigh Clorh

Tn lip ndvprtlRed Novrrnlipr
nml NoVfinht1'' :5fl in ihn Cnno

that SURPRISE!

Cnunrll anil th*
by

of pw
nil Ii Irrnm n

. Itnn.uptli nC Cnrturrt
nnrtiilii mil Sale IWIMI for n«lil

ATOfST .!, PRRHT,
tiorouah Clerk.

Tn lif nilvprtlned NnrMntift !;t and
.(ember *"• • •*>. I" tht> CnfterM

I i-M.*

t u t f
*JWUI*I«* i

M *l«k ir
In

MM lUtumiim I
»Uu eoita • ( p . ,

ihU Ml*. fald »*•
i(A an !#«•• win M-

.1 dnwa paymwit or lluei"'
tlM balance of puntiMc prin. to he
pajd I" fninl mntithly In'tslliwni-'
nf !(*.«• pliln Inlernt and (,|»iri

B»nv!d»<l tor In Cnnlrnn uf

\

Deviled Crab
] crab meat or

Ii crab nieat
:J-boiled eggs
.ii>;]n>ons melted
di'upoonfl vinegar
rr, salt, mustard

•ip hniling water
.•.fipoipii scraped onion
h nf baking powrlpr
•red bread clurtibs

ii liquor from can of crab
i::'l Kn through crabs. Hull

ii.inl-lioiled yolks of 2 eggs
• nrlti'd butter, Add thcyine-
iipn, salt, find mustnrd to
\ild well-beaten egg yolk,

iiintf water, beaten egg white
'|i|)((l whites of copkpd eggs,

>iiil Imking powder and about
' of lireml crumbs, ('onibine
i.•'• meut and bake in butter-

!U' IIIKII in a moderate oven.

< In . I, >n Ring With Muihroom
Sauce

• >r r>-pound hen.
M 1'ixikrd v ice

II- fi-enh bread crudmbs
ill can piiniento

'ii chicken stock
11' butter

i- ponn salt
n-r

.liic-kon; when done cut in
ini'ci'rt. Mix nil dry ingredi-
Id liquid and the eggs well

I'mir into a greased ring
!; ike 45 minutes in an oven

TITS. When done, fill the
:'ii mushroom sauce.

(rood time. Something has got to
be clone.

LONESOME—Va.
Answer:

It is ridiculous for your aunt to
keep you from having dates to go
to the movies or to decent dances.
A nineteen-year-old is not a child
and should not be treated as one.

As to going off to Philadelphia
for :i week, it all depends on who
you are going with. If the crowd
is a rowdy one or you have no
responsible chaperone in the party,
your aunt may be right in not
wanting you to go. Rut if you are
staytng in the home rtf riice frierida
or arc with a well-behaved group
it should be perfectly all right
to go.

Personally, if I had a job and
could support myaeW, I should tell
my nunt that unless she would
let me have reasonable privileges
in her home, I should be obliged
to move. Don't run away but tel!
her that you do not want to go as
you appreciate all she haa done
for you and would rather stay
unleu she forces you to go. To
her, you probably seem about four
teen years old. If she won't listen

CHICAGO—Twofsin&ll (loys dis-
covered a heavy box.In A "fox-
hole" they were digging in a^yacant
lot. They lugged it ndmi', drop-
ping it several timeŝ  on the way.
The mother opened It nnd fdund
fifty sticks of dynamjte.

\OTHK OP I'l Hl.lr NAI.H
TT) WHOM IT MAY (HMl'MltN:

At » regular mi>MltiK nf 111..
Coiimll of the UnrOuirli of Oarlprtt
helil Kovemher 21, I9lfi, 1 was ill-
rertcd In iidverllBp tin* m«-l -t)int on
Wednesdny cvi'iiInK, Itcieitllinr 5,
l!Hf>, 1 he Mnyor nnd Council will
meet 111 S:(li) l: M. In the Council
Chambers, Munliljml UUIIIIIIIK,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. .1., and
expose and nel! at public mile Hiid
to tho IllKliefll bidder itnwdliiK ti>
terms (if wile on flip with tin. l!nr-

NOT SO GOOD
MILWAUKEE — Bill Mocker's

companions were pleased when
Bill offered to fry their catch after
a fishing trip but, when the eorn-
meal he dipped the fish in, turned
out to be soap chips, they were not
,o happy.

CHILDREN SUE NEIGHBOR
CHICAGO.—The U. S. Circuit

Court of Appeals haa ruled that
rour Oil City, Pa., children have
i right to seek $100,000 damages
from a wealthy itieighbor -who'
lured their father away from home
and went with him to Chicago.

chicken

Mupthroom Sauce
lib-spoon* flour
i.id liijuiil milk or
• i r k

.mil pepper
•despoons butter '
;iMinon lemon juice
.11 mushrooms
! mill gizzard minced1 fine
•1 hard-boiled eggs/chopped

Mi'spoon parsley, minced
tht. butter, ull the flour,

"iHith to a paste. Add the
!i slock and seasonings. Cook
iick. Add the mushrooms and

ingredient*.

Lemon Tarti
3 eggs .
1 cup sugar
Juimce of large lemon
2 tablespoons melted butter
Pastry
Beat egg yolks well and ad

sugar. Cream and add the lemon
juice and melted butter. Add th
well beaten egg whites. Pour int
individual uncooked pnstvy shell

ough dork open tn Inflppi'llun nml
t" In- pulillrly reml prior ,io sale,
l,ot» lil-ia, Miiry Street, In Rloi K
10:i, HoroiiKh nf Cm-tUTt Assess-
ing nt Mnp.

Take further nntlro thul tlic f'nr-
teret rturougU Council him, by r»mi-
lutinn nml imrsunnt to law, flxni ;i
minimum prlre. in whloh natil lots
In Huld hloi'k will be sold tnKelhe.r
with nil nther <lelnlU pertinent;
aahl minimum price beliiK $"'0H on
plus costK of preparing deed nnd
artvprllMlnir this sale, Snlii loin In
Hsild blmk If xnlrt on terms will re-
qulrii n ilnwn imyment of IfiOMIo
r i t f i l i .

Tftko fnrtlicr notlfe thnt nl Hiilil
naif, nr any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Mayor find Coun-
cil ]-(>HIMVI>K Hie rlRln In IU illscrp-
tlim tn rHect any one or nil hlils
find In spll Hiiiillots In said lilnck
to xiirli bidder an It may selprl.
rrfrurd hehiK Klven to terms iinil
niapni.r of iiayment In cam one
mole mliiliiiiiiii IIIIIH slmll be re-

I'pnn ni'i'eptnni'G of the minhmim
bid, nr bid above minimum by tlio

At A rMtttmr tMMInt of ,
rll iif tin BbrntMth nf Ckrt*r*t Ml(l
,'nv(>mhfr i l , tins. 1 i m illrwled
>> ndvrrtlar tli" fail thnt nn W»rt-
lefftluy AirMiltiff, n^epmb^r »t I94r»h
he Mnynr anil rnunrll will mrcl i t

K;D(I IV M. In tht I'olihrll ('tikmMrn,
Muiiii ip«i Itiilidlntt, Cqokr A«pnu«,

tcr,:>. N J., Allll mvO»* Hfld D*fi
HI puMli' nnlr nnd tn tit* hlBliMt
lililiipr nrrcirriloir tn terma nr HOI* on
tile with 111*, rtarntitti ClrrX «V+n to

f.iiiui nnil to be jiiililiriy rtiu)
nrlhr tn (tills, J ^ I H 2I.'>-!T<-?T7 nn
M'llllnm fit. tn rtlewk S*. IlnMiiRh nf

nrleret Amounmfnl Mnp.
T»k* furth«r ntjtloe that th« f*r-

Ifrot Botou|;l< foilnfll hM> t>r r«no-
hitlnn »na purttmnl tn law, nx*4 »
minimum price at which said letf
In Mltl l'lo< k will br *>Al<1 io(tt(i«r
with nil othnr itnlalln p*rtln«nt:
«:ild mltiltniim prln. beln(r |40« 00
pliin OOKIR of pr«narln( <IMQ tun
mlvprrisliin I his sale Sntil lot A In
Huld hioik ir *nifl on terms trlti
D.i|»lrn n iluwn pnyment lif iil M,
th** hulKne* of purehAHr ]
paid In ofiunl monthly
rif ISEi.ilO pltiM inti-r^Nt nnjl ntli«r
terhifl prf^"lili*il fnr In rnntTAft IS-f
Ml It.

Tnko further notion thnt at MIA
snle, or arty date tn whli-h It • ! •
bn ndjourncd. tho KftTar and Coun-
cil reittrree tlir rtiflit In It* dlntr*-
tlnti to rhlen nny on* nr t i l blflu
nrni lo IPII Mbl UUH In in Id blqi'k
to IUI:II blilit«r oa It may Mt«ct, owt
reffdrd Ix loc t l t t n tn l*rm» am)
manner of payment in caa« on« W
more minimum hldn shall i>« r«-
celvnil.

Upon accentanee <n* tne minimum
hid. or bid above minimum by tht
Mayor ami Council and th» payment
thoneof by the purchaser accordlnf
to tho manner of purchase In
corrtftnee with termn of ml« on Ala,
thn tlnioHftli of Cnrteret will deliver
a Sliirjfaln nml Snl« Deed fnr nlllt

rnfthft notkd
rtU. nr (iny rt«l» to *

tt
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PAVS HER COLLEGE BILLS

RUSHVILLE, Mo. - i Electrical
wiring is paying the college ex-
penses of Betty Jean'Canovan. The
seventeen^year-old girl, who liked
to watch her father work, ended
up the summer by wiring 15 farm
home* and a schoolhouse, single-
handed. She ha3 contracts to wire
20 more farms this fall and win-
ter and also does most of the elec-
trical repair work in Rushville.

Curlnr Alfalfa
The best method of curing alfalfa

to obtain quality is to allow the hay
to wilt in the swath and finish cur-
ing in th< windrow.

T .T. FEnnr,
BnrniHh O r k .

Tn ho ndvrrllwd Nnvcnibi'r 211 nnd
Nnvemlier III), 19.15, In ihe Cnrlnrel
I

er FCHI.IC «»•;•
TO WHOM IT MA.Y CONCERN:

At u rorillar meotlnK of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret htltl
November 21, t!H5. 1 Wlls directed lo
ndveitlsc the facl thnt on \Tednw-
day evuiltig December fi, 1911, the
Mayor and Council will meet at
BOO P. M. In the Council Chambers,
Municipal Building, Cooke Avenge,
Ourlprel, N. J., nnd expose ani) H I I
at public aali; uml to the hlghtst
bidder according to terma Of sal*
on (lie. with the. Hornuttli Clerk open
to Inspection anil to he publicly read
prior tn «nlc, l.nts Iti-lj nn 1'nlaHKl
Avc. enrner WhliiiiT St.. In Block
1'-!̂  HOITIUKII 01* C;it(i'rct AsHpsHint'iit
M« p.

Tnke further notice, that the Car-
terot HorouKli t^ouncll haa, by reto-
lutlnn nnd purHiiunt to. law, fixed a

L I Q U O R
SPECIALS

LEGAL NOTICES

• m l h a k e in a n u v u n ! !50 U e g r e c a . 1 , t , iV ,* K,

NOTICE OF I'l'lll.lC SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the RurmiKh of Carteret held

, llMfi, I wim directed to
fact that on Wednu-
I > t > C I : I I l l H t l I:H5, |

—-i

Apricot Uptide Dawn C«ke
1 nek Imlter '
! • • • [ 1 lirown suitor

' n |i nuts

SHUFFLEBOARD
The Two Strongest Shuffleboard Teams in Carteret

Will Meet at Beigert's Tavern December 8th.

BEIGERT'S TEAM VS. KUTCY'S TEAM WILL
MEET DECEMBER 13TH AT

Kutcy's Tavern
543 Roo»evelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

•up Hour
!>'iî [)(Km baking powder
; i'utter and brown sugar in
u> frying pan and cook to-
' Then arrange nuts and ap-
111 i»un. Cover with the cake

| inaik' with the rest of tho
luiits Bake in an oven 350
'•' until done. When cold,
i' squares and serve with

l'cil (.'roam.

Save Time and Money!

BOARD YOUR TRAIN
AT ILIZAKTH OR PLAINFIELD-

tU

I
THE CHRISTMAS
CLUB m • • •

Baltimore, Washington, the South and West
FASTER TIME- IMPROVED SERVICE

Effective Sunday, December 2

• * All BAO Rolite trains itop at Elizabeth and PkiMWd.

Most are Di«»el- Electric powwed-and n«w, fa»*«r

jcheduks, plus courtesy and good meals offer you fl»

utmost in travel comfort.

IMPROVED HRVICE

TO THi SOUTH and WIST

Fast dep.ndabk .ervice io Pittsburgh, Chicago, Cin-

cinnatl, Lobisville and St. Louis with conv.ni«it con«.c:

lions to the West, South and SoM«.wa»t. , -

Secure new time table for CQmp/«to information.

2-**00

BALTIMORE * 0B10 W

KUTCY'S
Roosevelt Liquor Store

643 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

We Carry * Full Line of Imported »nd Domeitic

LIQUORS, WINES AND BEERS

Ehoro California Gal. 3.65
V26at. ., . 1.90
Fifth • 8Sc
MwriPetri Gal. 2.35
Christian Bros. Wine l/2 Gal. 3.19
Filth 1.44
Roma Wine Gal. 3.70
Vt Gal 1.95
Filth 89c

Always b Slock
P.rk A Tilford, T«,ror, MiMoB fkll, Virt!ni. Dire, Dvff
Gordon, Cockburn, Mfrito No. 120 Port, and M«tium Dry

Si«r.y Creita W«B««

WE HAVE A FULL LINE W KO6HEJI WINE DN HAND

Heoneitey 3 Star 5th 8.08
V8»IRfth .. 4.17
Httneney V.S.0.P -: SA 1484
b n # r t d BaiMbctbe D O.M. 4 4 1,69
SchrtlerBUckUbeJ SH 3UB
Piat ....:•,..., •.... 14$
T V « FeatWi Renrve . . . 5 * 1.89
P»t ..:..-• t 4 5
^Utielphia 3 * 3.86
Pki •. 2.43
ity IA514

WE CARRY A riJU UWE OF BOTTLED i t tR
iinmiMr* mm^m M A R"PP«rt, Hoffman,
rommr't'-XlAito*kn**i*** C«p. Rupptrt.
H*lf via QUwMr »M»i» « >W With Cooler.

EMPTY

Art empty socket i9 of no use to you. Go around your house and fill
every Mdtet with the right size lamp bulb. Keep extra bulbs on
h6hd, fivtortKent tubes, too, if you use that kind of lighting. Thr.-re
are plenty of bulbs and tubes available now. You'll find thorn at
youf electric dealer's qr at any Public Service store.

REDDY KILOWATT, your electric servant

PVBLIC^SEHVICE

IOAN THEY F /N/SHEO THEIR J O B — L E T ' S FINISH O U R S

0ONT QE CAUGHT NAPPING

•JOIN THE N E W CHftliTMAj

CLU0 NOW

f M

Mt WWW.
XH . . . . . . .
S.M . ,

1«.M

| U.M

1M.H

"',.4

' • . ' . ' - •

• • ' ' •

All Ov*r the World
Tbhi Our Foreign

BANK
COMPANY

tfo rt» IkODHItlt of tiflftr, pru4«nt (amlll«
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Private Planes to ,
15 Cents a Mile to Run
d't onBin^tTs time that

Crlcan |i)nni* tniiinif.!! l i i i m »rf
pped l<> pmdiirp 'i.ifc, pnjy-han-

ng and pcminniiriil personal
nml !(>:it n hi: ^c cnis*Kfr-

I Of thi? Amrriejm public drslrra
and to use Minn. However,

1 caullnn Ihnl Imth ttip extent of
?ate flying iinrt Hie potential mar-

lOr priv.-Ho planes will b« d«-
dent upon such unknowns m the

lllabllitv (if uirj'orts, rclntive taut
I which Hying IK-CUSPS CUP be ob-

Bed, ond public oxperience with
net nnd upprnliiift costs.

^Primary function of the airplane,
uctlon of distance In tormi of
e, was said by John Friedlanier
nlrably to serve postwar pyschol-

With life assuming an accel-
ited tempo, chief desire will be to
•vel grentrr distances in 1EB» time,

I mid. He (tiKijcsted the probnbil-
of operating pprsonnl plnnes nt

ilmately five cents per mile,
declared that savings of time

l travel by private planes will
I to great that operating crjgta be-

relatively insignificant. He
dieted that postwar private

will make 1,000-mile trips
J, cheap, and commonplace.

ost Philippine Sugar
Grown on Negroi Island

Negros island, recently won from
Japs, normally t'reiv more than

of the annunl Philip-
sugar crop of one million tons,
t hnlf the size of Massnchu-

Itts, Negros has heon handienpped
lack of a good harbor for ocean-

p chips, nnd most of its sugar
[vp»« shipped from Hollo on the
|;t»ighboring island of Panay to the
fcjjorthwest. For this reason the

nrds hud not developed the is-
J until the past century, when

f 'jWgar cane growing began.
KJ.Sugar made the city of Bacolod,
:;'!peatly laid out with paved streets
, tnd modern buildings that house the
jj!W01c.es of Ihe sugar companies. Be*
pjbre the war this west-coa»t city
r&ld a population of about 58,000,
1 ilxth largest in the Philippines.
^ mansions lining the streets

e impression of a prosperous
lerican city.

Dutch Return From Naii Campi
Ifiome 100,000 NetherlaiMers have

liberated from German war
ier and labor camps since the
armies entered Germany, ac-

ig to a report from Supreme
ied headquarters. Of these, 25,000

IVe 80 far been repatriated. The
:rs are being cared for in vari-
centers in France and Germany,
ithcr 1,600 Hutch clvIlUm, many
them women, are being evacu-

to Sweden from German con-
ciintpa. Among those

were liberated wero 500 Dutch
from the Belsen, Ravens-
and Ncugamme camps. In

|ja4ditloa, a Swedish Red Cross ship
now at Lubeck, Germany, to
ig another group of 1,000 Dutch
ms to Sweden. Of 800 Dutch
.en-originally interned at Ra-
ibrueck, only 300 had survived,
refugees reported. Besides, out

i a group of 250 which arrived at
llmoe, Sweden, 10 per cent were
lenoujly ill that they had to be

to hospitals.

How's
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Brufuon

Gibraltar of the East
Best of Ceylon, in the Bny of Bra-
, lie the Andaman and Nicobur

JDdi, more than 200 In all, some-
lit north of the east-west ship lane,

largest harbor in the two la-
1 groups is at Nancowry. Singa-
.1 Island, tipping the long arm of

Malay peninsula, is u part of
Straits Settlements. Before

(spore fell to the Japs it was
^Jte as Britain's greatest naval
l i e In the Orient, and was so heav-
f-fortified that it was called "the
braltar of the East," Sarawak,

nel and North Borneo, British
iectorates curved out of the giant
_... of Borneo, edge the South
na sea. but only a few of their
. icrs would accommodate troop
ipt and luvge freighters. Britain's

g of ports ends ut the island of
,-.,>' Kent;, which lies at the mouth
[China's Canton liver. Ceded by

ina in 11H1. this 32-su.uare mile
; of land with its deep, protect-

| bHrbnr, 10 square miles in area,
i a center of prewar world trade,

was a top-ranking BiHiih mill-
1 and naval station.

THE VOICE
'The devil hath not in all his

choice
An arrow for the heart, like a

sweet voice.'1

While a musical, low spenkiriK
voice falls delightfully on the ear,
there are few thinRn more irri-
tating and exasperating to the
nerved of a sensitive person than
loud harsh voices.

Slovenly grammar \s as un-
pleasing na slovenly, careless dress.
Passing down the street the other
i)»y the writer hoard a sweet young
thing call out to another, "Yawl
come' to see me." The reply wa*
Yawl munt come first as yawl

owe us a visit"" You all among
careless speakers has been con-
tracted to yawl.

No wonder the northerner criti-
cixw the Southerner about his "you
all," and can never understand1

that it i» perfectly Rood English,
even though the speaker is ad-
dressing only one perron, othern
are always implied While "you
all" is correct, "yawl", which is so
commonly used among the young
people now is vulgar and falls
very unpleasantly upon the ear.

When you see an attractive
woman, often beautifully gowned,
you nnturnlly expect her to speak
in a pleasing, well moderated
voice, You nlso expect that her
grammar and pronunciations will
be correct. But, alas, when she
opens her mouth to speak, you
are often sadly disappointed. She
shrieks at you as though she takes

for granted that you are deaf,
when in reality your hearing is
very keen. Some of these people
have been to college, bat have been
allowed to escape without being
taught to modulate their voices
and correct their shocking pro-
nunciations.

However many teachers do try
to help students to overcome such
faults, but often meet with little
success on account of home en-
vironment.

It is almost a crime for parents
who know better to allow their
children to grow up speaking in-
correct English,'mumbling their
words or enunciating so poorly
that the listener is often embar-
rassed trying to catch what they
say. There are few things that han-
dicap one throughout life more
than such faults.

Even college graduates are fie
quently heard pronouncing such
a simple word as yes, as though it
were spelled "yeah" or "yep." ;

A good voice is an asset in any
occupation, but the habit of loud
talking is not only hard on the
nerves and. ears of the listeners,
but it is injurious to the throat,

Crevalier Jackson says, "The
habit of drinking cocktails lends
to enlarge the capillaries of the
larynx, and produce huskiness."
He says, too, "Tobacco smoke is

jalso injurious to the larynx. It is
not the nicotine, but the deletri-
ous nature of an oil which is pro-
duced by the destructive distilla-
tion of the tobacco when smoked.
It is injurious to the vocal cords."

Cook With Looks

Beverly Younger, it Invely Monde NBC aclrru, cooki a> well

At she look*. Heard in llir ilnily dramatic scrinl, "Ma Perkint,"

Beverly »!io ii mother «f two ynuni[«ters. We haven't tmted her

cooking, but Beverly ii n cute diih.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

MIGRANT CAMPS:—The new
In*1 rrgulating migrant labor
rinnpi in New Jersey which t>p-
nune effective- on September 1
may nlso uffect other forms of rest
places, such as trailer camps, rail-
road csmpR nnd even the slums of
»f \HI%C cities, according to Harry
( llnrprr, State Commissioner oi
I.lilior.

Commissioner Harper has asked
Attorney General Walter D. Van
Kiprr for an interpretation of the
new law to determine whether his
department can clamp down on all
camps lhat'may be considered un-
heiilthy, He has also asked State
Budget Director Frank P.. Walsh
l» authorize the hiring of four
iiililitional inspectors of camps to
increase the present force to
twelve.

When the law was enacted by
I In- 1045 Legislature, it was
thought to apply to migrant labor
camps in South Jersey only. How-

, ever, since that time complaints
| have been i received from North
Jersey concerning unsanitary con-
ditions in trailer camps and rail-
ruad cninps. Commiswnner Harper
clniniK the IRW classifies anyone
who works in New Jersey and has
nut been in the State for at least
a year us a migrant. Many trailer
nrnipants and persons living in
railroad work camps are consid-
ered in this category by the Com-
missioner,

TAKES OVER HOME FRONT
SEATTLE, Wash. — Johnny

Walsh, 22, who was with the Navy
on Guam, was almost smothered
with affection' from his three
motherless children when he came
home this month. His father, *ho
had been taking care of the young-
sters, said that their mother had
become very despondent about
two months ago and disappeared.
Grandfather Walsh, who is 75
years of age, said that he had
taken darn good care of the chil-
dren but got afraid that he could
not keep it -up and had written the
Navy Department to let his son
come .home.

RECIPROCATES
CHICAGO.—Edward Bogan of

Aurora was recently presented
with » new bicycle, which will carry
1,000 pounds, by a relief agency.
Edward had worn out one bicycle
and many pairs of shoes bringing
in 30,000 pounds of clothing for
Russian War Relief.

PLEAD GUILTY
SHAKOPEE, Minn. —Wilfred

Shack, 27, plead guilty to killing
Sally Ricker of Minneapolis on a
country road, Oct. 15, Shack said
he had carried the gun for two
months, awaiting an opportunity
to shuot the girl, who refused to
marry him,

A Xmai Present far Efeiyune!
A NEW BOWLING BALL!

BILL'S BOWLING
ALLEYS

1603 Coach St., Railway, N. J.
Phone RA-7-2359

MAY BRING HIS GIRAFFE

HAN FRANCISCO. The War
Shipping Administration has ruled
that veterans returning home on
[ISA ships may not bring home
monkeys, honey bears or biids df
the parrot family.

However, they may bring with
them their dog;, giraffe, camel,
OK, antoiopc, horse, deer, goat or
sheep.

turn of 'imotleggenUo New Jersey
HB ?oon us real.rtctinn on sugar,
eopper nnd other norosiiry sup-
plies lire lifted, is predicted by
Alfred K. I)ri«rftl1, StulP Alrnhnlie
Beverage I'.iimmissii.nor . . . The
prnclion of drug slurcs growing
into deliculessen ofitahiiihtnents or
toy shops will be stopped by the
State Board of Pharmacy.

JERSEY JIGSAW; -A ,!H per
cent upswing in the placement uf
wdr veterans in jobs by the United
Statpfl Employment Service in New
Jersey during October hns boon

, reported . . . An appropriation to
I provide increased athletic activi-
I tics in New Jersey high schools
.will be recommended in the l!)4fi
Legislature . . . New Jersey regis-
tered the prentest increase in as-
paragus acreage during 1SMB and
has 211,000 acres ready for harvest
in 194B . . . Commissioner <;harlcs
R. Rrriman, Jr., of the State De-
partment of Economic Develop-
ment, hns furnished the New Jer-
sey Taxpnyers Asfocintinn with
comparative costs and efficiency
accomplished by reorganization of
bin department. . . , Arthur W,
Mapec, State Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner, h»» declared war on
road1 hojfg an|^ calls, upon enforce-
ment offlcern tp do something about
the darifrer.ojla. practice <>f some
motorists hugging the inside Ian'1

of highway*'. . James II. Walker,
(if NewirV*h«s been ^appointed
to the Tre* Expert Hureau of the
State Dtffkrtment of Cunseiva.-
tion , , . Farmers offering truck

crops at the ten New Jersey fruit
and vegetable cooperative auction
markets during the 1945 season
received 20.4 per cont more per
package than last y«ar . . . Atlantic
City may become th* peace capital
of the world if the United Nations
Organization decides to make the
senshore resort its home . . . The
New Jersey Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission Is checking
approximately 60,000 employing
units throughout the State to find
out if they employ four or more
persons and must pay contribu-
tions after January 1 . . . Farms
operated at State institutions arc
instrumental in furnishing more
than one-third of the food con-
sumed by inmates , . , The Sep-
tember term Court of Pardons has

(approved 30 paroles to take effect
•at once, including 4 murderers;
31 to take effect on certain dates;
16(> t« take effect at expiration
of minimum t e r m s . . . New Jersey
potato growers are now worried
about the problem of acreage re

ducttori ntaSt year . , . Sin,.,. ,
a r y 1, N e # J e r s e y livi».t,,,.i' '
t ion mar l t r t i have sold 8r>,iin ( , '"
for which buyers paid jiiHn ','
. . . Acting Governor I . , '
Fa r l ey of At lan t ic City, ,
l iked by S ta te officials''>,,,.|
p l o y e i . . . T h r e e out nf (.Vlr. ,
acres of corn grown in N',.u ,,,' ' i ;

t h i s ^ e a r were planted i,, ),,
variet te* .

DONALD T . MANSON
Insurance

R*pr*Mntln| Boynton BrntU,

ft Co. O w 25 Ye«n

Tel. Woodbrldf* 8-1592-J,

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS
ADULT BOOKS .r
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILX
STATIONERY r

CHRISTMAS CARDS

From 60c
" 50c

.,... " 50c

" 50c
" 39c

HOLGATE TOYS

Corner Lending Library Book Shop
SOT UTATK ST., PEHTII AM HOY >ATIO1MAI, IIA Mi IMI1.IHM!

(),..., 1)1.11} II A. M. I,. II I \ M.—Friday anil Nitliiriln)

Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and F'ADEPROOI !

WINDOW SHADES
O n n e w r o l l e r s o r m a d e t o fit y o u r w l n d o w i o n y o u r own r u l l r u

Reasonable JPricei

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-17X2

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

CAUTION—Uau Only us Directed

M.KMIKItlZK
THK HAKK WAV
without Harmful

DruK* IT Dirt
VIIUUK Ui: OI

.KU.ON
"III tt.M>r,

P.A. NHI'I llmik 111 (in.
Hmltli Nt.

IVr111 Allllinv, IV, J.
I". \. -1-4 US

Ilourai 11 A. M. In II P. M.

I [4 TAKE_A YEAR TO PAY

Dehydrated Meat
||pehydrat(;d meat must be stored
L"?fi'eirigerutioii temperatures if its

nt of thiaiuine or vitamin Bl
be preserved, aceurding to

conducted at the University of
,jnsln. Viiritms types of dehy-
tet meat produced by different
jsnies lost from 20 to 40 per
of their thiamirio in 30 days of i

4ge at room temperature, and
fjtlcally nil of It- at l£0 degrees

,._ieit. There was no loss at
[eration temperutures of 40 de-
Fahreuheit or lower,

i . HE happy holiday Beason ahead call* lor

home brightenerg . , , lovely lamps to

play op the warmth and beauty of • room . . .

pictures to add personality and interest

. . . a chair to bring new comfort . . . • '

mirror to reflect good taste and gracious living.

We're ready with a host of decorative and j

dutiful occasional pieces for your home and

the home* on your gift Ilat

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME LIFE

( M e * of lucky ilmulnttd
tiillliltoiit, (tnulna tldt di»-
mmi" SI9 75
I'AY WEEKLY • « • • «

White Snuerkraut
\ order tu k.i'i'1) homemade sauer-

t (mm turning dark on the top
.e jars, as the liquid in the jars,

down, refill to the top with
ig brine madu up of two table-
ifuIs of salt tu « ijuurt of water.

^ j tempeiuture is in the 70s. it
(probably be feasible to add

about the third duy after
g the kiiilit, and again about

,ys litter. Seul the jars tightly
1 the lust l'ubriiilng.

*S ON ANNIVERSARY
|1VK1,ANI).--Fire caustid l»y
l ; wiring destroyed the snb-

I, Muyliel,! Methodist Church
hour In: fore the congru-
Uembled fur the html iterv-

6 th,r«« weeks' cel»brati<m
* l 0 % - ' • • • ' • ' • •

Kinf of m»dcrn b«nutr with
duiilng c.i.itt dlmiund.

EASY TKKMa ^75.00

Wt<i <hol<« "I lively dli
ngnd lack«<i,

) linoVII Gru<o witch
lut lidlu, Huptrllr dtlnty.

H|R BERT'S

Lamps . . . Our collection includes clever
reproductions, modern, conventional and
decorator designs. Particularly handsome tr«
those of Lenox China and hand-decorated
Chinese figurines.

Pictures . , . Magnificent mantle-site
reproductions in full color, with specially
designed frames, Landscape, seascape tni
still life studies b dramatic or quiet colon.

Scatter Rugs , . . Cotton tufted rugs for
bath or boudoir, wool hand-hooked rugs for
fireside or foyer . . . . intriguing numdajt
rugs, quaint braided rugs . . . wonderful
ways to scatter color and warmth throughout
the house. <

Chairs . . . We've a grand group of chain
lliut include formal hostess styles, big easy
lounge types, maple cricket chairs and Boston
rockers. All are1 chairs to be enjoyed as
well as admired.

Gift Shop (located right at our front door)..
A newer and grander display of figurinef,
bowls, trays, decorative dishes . . . a trewiwe
trove of large and little presents for your l i l t

Occasional pieces . . . tables, hassookf,
celtarettes, mirrors, magazine racks, smokon,
mending cabinets. . . . We've an array of l(

little conveniences that add immeasurably to
the comfort and happiness of a home.

OPJ|N 10 A, M. to 10 P. M.
THRU

. • ) * • • Budget Ternw


